
The Trip to
Lord’s Cove

World’s Greatest Nurse DiesAT D. BASSEN’S Victoria Hotel Arrivals.f
Ф PERSONALSOn Saturday the herione of the 

Crimea, and the founder of a nursing 
home—Florence Nightingale passed 
away m London at the age of 90 years.

She was born May 12) 1820. she 
was the first woman to follow a 
modem army into battle as

Wednesday—G. McConnell St. John, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Drscall, Brookline, 
Mass.; W. Scbatzken, N. Y.; G H 
Casgrain, Detroit; Harold xv" Maffett* 
Montclair, N. J.

Thursday—L. C. Armstrong, St.John;, 
J. A. Wright, Toronto, Ont.; W. P. 
Grant, St. John; E. T. Polley, St. John; 
J. S. Dolan, St. John; J. W. Keirstead! 
St. John.

Friday—Guy Johnstone, St. John- 
Wm. Whitebom. St. John.

Saturday—D. J. Gallagher, St. john; 
A. C. Smith, Snckville; Çhas. Bsson, 
Montreal; Lanrenl Bisagart, Montreal: 
Wm. H. Doherty. Boston, Mass. 1 ' 

Monday—A. B. kientàd,- St. John,
M. S. Thompson, Str John^R. B. Mc
Leod, St. John. , -,

Тае«1ау-м. W. Taylor. Moncton.
N. B.

■

An excursion was run by the St. 
George В. B. A. on Wednesday the 10th 
to Lords Cove. It was successful in

What We Can Do For You At This Season Of The 

Year In Our
Mr. Joseph L. Clark who has been tra 

veiling in Upper Canada, returned home 
on Saturcay last. іevery respect, the day proving an

jMen’s Departments Frank G rearson and wife of st. 
John arrived in town on Monday’s 
train and will spend a few days in 
town.

Miss Edna O’Brien arrived home 
on Wednesday last from a visit with 
friends in st. John.

a nurse,
and in the Crimean War, she gained 
the title of • The Angel of the Crimea.’ 
She studied nursing under the

th about 140 on board. The sail down 
river and bay was enjoyed by all. 

The boat arrived at Lords Cove about 
1.30 and the excursionists were given a 
cwple of hours to get lunch end look 
aropnd before the ball game, during 
which time more people arrived from 
Kastport. Immediately after the game 
th« boat left Lords Cove for home where 
it arrived about 6.30

The ball game was bat throughout.
St George went to bat first and with 

H. Lambert in the box for Lord’s Cove 
succeeded in getting four hits and by the 
aid of a few errors made six runs; tin's 
however was all they could make during 
the game. After the first inning Mitch
ell went on the slab for Lords Cove and 
St. George could not squeeze in a 
off Ms fine twirling. Lords Cove scored 
one ran in the first inning; one in the 
third; one in the fifth; in the seventh 
inning St. GeAge took an airship flight 
for a few minutes and when they 
down Lords Cove had made three runs; 
inftae last part of the ninth inning, with 
t4o men down, Rutherford tried to steal 

home, but Griffin was wide awake and 
he was nipped easily, however the 
pire failed to see it that way and he was 
called safe, which run won the game far 
Lords Cove.

Іpro
testant Sisters of Mercy at Kaiser- 
worths, Germany, and returned to

Men's Trousers, reg. price $1.40, now $1.10 
Men's Trousers, “ 1.65, “ 1.34
Men's Hnir-lined Trousers, reg. price $2.65, now $1.90. 
Men’s Hewsou-Tweed " “ 2.75, “ 2.19,
Men’s Dress Trousers, reg. $8.50 and $4.00, now $2.08 

And $3.19.
A few odd Working Trousers at deep cut pri 
Mens Overall Trousers, just what you want for the hay

ing season, 50 ota. /
We have taken account of how we stand in Boys and 

Youths Knee Pants, and we find that the order we placed 
in that line for fall will take up too much space, therefore 
we would like to clear out what we have on hand at from 
29 cts. up.

England when the Crimean war broke 
out. she organized a corps of volun
teer nurses, whom she led into the 
field, and was especially celebrated 
for her noble services at Sctitari.

At the close of the war she enabled 
by a testimonial fund amounting to 
$*S,ooo, to found an institution for 
the training of nurses, the Nightingale 
Home at st. Thomas Hospital, she 
was also the means of calling atten
tion to the unsanitary conditions in 
camp hospitals. In 1908 she received 
the freedom of the city of London. 
King Edward bestbwed upon her the 
Order of Merit, the most exclusive 
distinction within the gift of British 
sovereignity. The membership of the 
Order is limited to 24.

Miss Nellie Murray is visiting friends 
on Deer Island.

Miss Hazel Stewart who has been 
visiting friends*in St. Stephen return- 
ed home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Russell and 
family of Buffalo, N. Y. are spending 
a few days with Mr. Russell’s sisters, 
Mrs, Samuel Johnson and Miss Mav 
Russell

Miss Grant ot St. Stephen, who has 
been visiting Miss Helen Clark for the 
last week returned home on Tuesday.

Miss McKinney of St. Stephen, is visit
ing Miss Alice Dewar.

Miss Monahan, is visiting Miss Vida 
Maxwell.

, ,uces.

.> Se t n

Shipping
Intelligence
arrived

Ang. 11th, Nellie M. Stanley, Lubec,

Ang. 16th, Dolphin. Toft- Eastport, 
Me., Schr. John R. Fell in tow.

Ang. 16th, John R. Fell. 
Bridgeport, Conn., Ballast.

CLEARED
t llth’ NeUie M’ StanleT. Martin; 
Lubec, Me.. Fresh Herring.

Aug, 16th, Dolphin, Toft; Eastport. 
Me., Ballast.

By Helping Us, You Will Help Yourself
You will lose nothing by coming and convincing your

self, and we can gain a lot. We are also sure to increase 
your confidence in us for the future.

score

Bunker;

came

Caneton St, 
9 St. George.D.Bassen Vі ■

Mayor Gaynor Much Better Miss Fannie O’Brien who has been 
New York An=- 14 c, a; - . visitinK at Peer Island, arrived home

teS'.S'S ***' a- »i«.

starz&SMKiE **»•step nearer recovery from the ballet K Dodds-
wound inflicted on Tuesday by James T 
Gallagher.

He rested well last night, spent a satis
factory morning, took nourishment at 
intervals with satisfaction, had his wound 
'1.rfss?d “Г]У and had it pronounced as 

looking fine ’ by physicians, and wa
resting easily tonight.

ARRIVED
Ang. 9th, Viking, Lord: Lord’s Cove 

Passengers.
Ang. 16th, Connors Bros. Wamock 

St. Andrews, Merchandise.

CLEARED

Aug. 10th, Vikmg, Lord; Lord’e Cove 
Passengers.

Ang. 10th Viking, Lord; Et. Andrews 
Ballast.

Ang. 12th, Margaret, Simmonds; St. 
John, Ballast.

Aug. 16th, Connors Bros, Warncck, 
St, Andrews, Monuments.

nm-

Keep In Touch 
With He

Th os. McIntyre,
Bonny River.

Miss Josie Craig, Of Back Bay, was in 
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Magowan drove 
to L Etang on Sunday and spent the 
day with their daughter, Mrs.
Chaffee.

*^г- H. McCabe of Bonny River was in 
town Monday.

Miss Lottie McDowell, of Pennfield, 
was visiting Mrs. J. Doyle for a few davs 
last week.

1. Б. Gillmor of Bonny River, was in 
town Monday.

Dick English, Roscoe Burgess and 
Arthur Henderson of Mascarene, 
in town last Thursday.

spent Sunday in
Gnffin pitched a fine game considering 

that he had pitched ten innings the day 
before. He received fairly good support 
but at times the fielding was a little 
loose.

Mitchell, the Indian pitcher, Franktwirled
splendidly for the winners and receivedAnd 1 will save you money on the following articles :

AH Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, 
Harness, Truck Wagons, Frost fi Wood Farm Machin

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !

Regiment Will VteH England.
errorless support. Montreal, Aug 14—The Queens Owu 

Rifles. 600 strong, under command of 
Sir Henrv M. Peliatt, arrived Montre
al this morning enronte to England 
where the regiment will take part in the 
British armv manoevres. The regiment 
was the guests of the 65th during the 
stay in Montreal. Thousands of people 
saw ’hem march through the streets to

new

The following is the line 
Lords Cove

up:

St. George 
D. Gillmor 

Griffin 
H. Gillmor 

Ford 
Vega 

Stewart 
Young 

Hermader 
O’Neill

Dena 
M.tchell 
L. Stuart 
Leeman 
Allen
Rutherford 
Trecarteu 
A. Stuart 

H. Lambert left field 
Umpire--Crosby. 
Score by innings:

catcher 
pitcher 
first base 
sevond base 
third base 
short stop 
right field

Baseball.
I Last Saturday the Bonny River base 

ball team played the St. George high 
school a return game on onr diamond. 
The game was not very fast and too one
sided to be interesting. The St. George 
boys got the lead at first and held it, add
ing a few scores each inning. Johnson 
twirled for the home team and heaved 
up some good curves, which the Bonny 
River boys found difficulty 
with ; his fielders gave him good support. 
Campbell pitched a fair game for Bonny 
River bar received

Several1 buy ami sell Horses and Milch Cows.
on hand at present. 65th armory and the regiment in its 

khaki uniforms presentedcenter fiield a verv fine : W. Price was in town this week on 
j business.I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River. appearance.

Г They were given a rousing reception • 
by the 65th. Col. La belie, commanding W. Hording of XV. H. Hathewav CO.

on a business trip

-o connect
, , , St. John, was in town

officer of the 6cth entertained Col. Pea-j -.his week.
att and the officers at luncheon and the 
men were also entertained.

1254567S9 Total 
101010301—-7 
бСОХХХХХ)—6

Lords Cove 
St. George

XV \ poor su; pert. The 
stoo^i.—5 :n fit. George sMrs. George Dunbar o: Stanley. York 

Countv. urns in town this week visiting 
It friends.

score
The regi

ment left for Quebec this afternoon.
favor.

-ttt The line-up was as follows:YOUR will go into camp at Levis fora week !
and will sail from Quebec bv the Lake Go rge McConnell, of fichofield Bros. 
Mégantic next Saturday.

Bonny River!/IV w St. George 
Johnson 

Young 
Dowe 

Hibbard 
H. Stuart 

A. Stewart

c. field H. Johns ' 
left field Сашг -I

Tribute to Gaynor Campbell
fit. John, was in town last week on bus:- Keh -e

Sullivan

! pitcher 
catcher 
1st. base

«Z There are fewL#.! ... . . . Eei1 in public life in
ti> I eould so ill be sprred as
Y 1 1>cru,8 the brief period ut
il/ « ;::S : e has proved
Ж ! t ex:ravr çuahùed. both

W • , :-e Froblems involved
j an! fn the dnncul: office to which «... 
j tleeiex . These first few

ness.
?
I ETISMENT(?■ A " Stuart

G. Williamson 3rd. base 
I- Williamson
H. Sullivan 
G. McCabe 
Gillmor

2nd. baseJ- X\ . -v.er stead, representing the Con- j 
' Г : :er, " scol led a grocer to ' Life, waS in town last week.

you ■
s. s.
right field*

an emug clerk. “I don't believe
know the first principal of the business. * Lt-I. John .was on a business trip in

this week.

В. B. Kier.tead of Hail & Fnlrwtather.in

IN THIS SPACE '‘ Excuse me bat I do.” replied the 
clerk, with such confidence is to snr- Mrs. A,lams andfson of Lubec are visi

ting Mrs. John Crickard.
months of 1 

І|> І P7*"•=*•* tbat his term, if he 
W I «Me to complete it. will make an import
ai/ |«t evutribmien to the advaacvmen: o: 

-.*:t.r munie:p>. a.hn:ni>:ration in Hr- 
• country. Goo 1

/t> prise his employer.

fa Would place your firm before
/f4 the people c Charlotte County

and viciniiy every weeK.

Distance Shrinks■■ The deuce you Jo. What is it then ? Mrs. Giles of New River was a visitor
] in town on Monday.“To make a little go a great weigh, ’ " The distance bet wet Canada and the 

Motherland shrinks eadilr. The Lon
don Times of Sat -ay, July 30, reached 
XX innipeg on S -'day, August 6. just a 
wvek Іаіег, a- found its way yesterday 
to the Free Dress exchange table. Ten 
years ay .: would have taken twice as 
long : -ridge this distance with 
rmiatUL

W Svver:::::v-,t із N.. r.i the groces apologised and rsised the R.-Cph Doyle is in the emplc of XVm 
; .lerk's vi e:\ .

V. rk city is a ligh; 
where ah mer.

S’ritn a high Mersereau, learning barber trade./!> SUV X-,\ ii.
Mrs. John Spear and children are visi

ting relatives at XV.lsrm s Beach.SUA>
g SS'-Siifc*< • 4-«V X*. X*,- tie." ->«•

Anything required fer prest > Color Printing to Suit You 
vlng can be peught at Dewar’s at “Greetings”

Mrs. Agnew and young se n of Red
3«4ch are ristirg Mrs. Frank Murphy. a com-

Sa
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JUST A WORD-

" •)'
4 Look at Our

Black Sateen
LADIES*

White Lingerie 
Dresses

In Moll, Pique and Linen

Such an elegant opportun

ity as we are offering In
A New Line of Colored and 

Black '
Boots Ґ

-:- and
andShirtwaists

and — * 1

Underwear

White Petticoats 1

Dress SkirtsT:
Compare Prices and Quality 
Ton will 
than the 
from ns.

Shoes r
appreciate more 
Savings buying t

Just Received Walking Shoes for 50c. : іі

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK

«**—

j
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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1 GRAND ART GALLERY *fЯ. ЖСА01А—COLLEOEt »И**Т ИШІЛТ
— —

>' >./
-

г' W «

Red Rose Tea sla.it Ja alone
in its-^іііни LjiMlii/. 1» wpunrinn Ьіі hefc:

w.it.^on ¥uar».of "n,Um goodness,Jh

other tea even pretends to be bdllv?
claim to be “as good” but why take a substitut 
when the price is the same as Red K-Q5&—■—-----

jew me
I . 1 3-LÏ. 1910-WIlf

^ТГРИЯВИЧТІЙГТЯЇвІвИГ
f* Arte ami

.t£ f

SiflftleAt»t^

СШГДІІ VTCf. BacbeJot of Sdeocc Coarse.

fyëàti sæ™,;1i;'f tto*
d«w wfe'artensive dis- I)cp»rtmAf of Applied"ticiei&e - , ^ 1 «

Air Ceeled

тт*і.

—Єє a few
Ж5- John

been favored
plays of art works, and unmet oas raln-

l^^SStu-T£jS f:
Sj^^ttt Exhibition. September 5tsWr * ww# swnrfc 4 

15th, the St. John Art dub, supported 

by the Exhibition Executive 

Jan Art 
*fence.

Engineering Course. '
CaWtdars a#d Oftti information freely j

the Dean. off-Vrmtrt | JJJgJJ SI# <1M f

І й rinriwl o -r Я ? p . * 1

{
e№

I
I '

VI
s.

„ ^ЛшаШШяаия KÎ8I05

еіж. demy« to be s:

large portion of the new buOdflflTIkd^ 

^pining the main 
the final arrangements were made • 

guarantee of over fifty magnificent 

paintings was secured from the Art 
£nion of London, as well as assurances 

from connoisseurs in the large Canadian

'*• • -

A Residental SchooLfqЦ TVteas44*
IS rr* r Istructure, andUHWc

cran g Men. 
offered:—

Course Leading to Matriculation 
General Course 
Business Course

t » ■
The follosring

».

ЗОД 3S*|‘«>Cvi??*W*?Pc‘ J ,e игг~п;: wices "ЛЬ* 5 * I»
For further information apply to the 

ІТІІЦ-ірні
Designed to lake t.ie pl«ce of the man at the pump.

ГіІ^аВІД y-»— A— » 1 -•-"*7*^11 ------ strain hw
nUiRMnirt wffliinrAtlletif рШИНИЬМі■-sttwey*

complete. A^ simple, durable pumping

It has no water jacket.
Sgr: Лягта*• — centiex tbst atiKbfië ИБаЯїЙЙа» wer*I — =-• epro.rs.le. >olHomE___ ra^neaUow W “І fc Maritime Frounces will contribute many 

»**«rire*<ê*<îé Ft--;f**e pictm«. jilasltftJ?iKiti»6roàze<

rare art fabric, etc.. as well as an ex

clusive connection of ceramics. A gen

erous money allotment has been made to 

fit np the art galley under the direction 

1 of am expert gallery superintendent, and 
queer things anvwav. \ those who enjoy graphic and applied art 

We sn^Pi ацД growl, and scold, and works will be assured of some rare de

fame, aim fret lor no ca^se under the^ light Л the St. lohn Fair. Among those

І14CADIA SÉMiRÀRY6
A First (iass School tor

r іColumns. THOS. R. KE1VT,
CONTRACTOR -І0Ж ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE1 X. B.

-■ 5 1 - Girls and Young Women
A STANDARD 

To prepare for Complete Living. AJ1 
Courses ere arranged with this end in,
view.

- -5.— -

ti *:rж
.A v.e” bom man is always a mother s 

bnr. and great men hs*e not been 
afraid to Im plied ‘mother's bov."

Tempers
.Tempers are

AN OPINION
"What impressed the writer (in the 

Educational Review) was the admirable
“ sen that we know ot and when trouble, who will lend some of their choicest 3Vstem that prevails in the management, 

The metier Who b»m>r , „mes we smile and take it as un- treasures will 1* Sir William Van Home in everydepaftment ***°*;.^*ТУУ
np.n trn^°:a^ anL-г'-ійкльt ufa--raoneeniejlv as though it was the most I of Montreal. . . : j-CTtbe rdatlons bea«een te»cber and

spheres. АЛ ho l*bed weW to the wa\. i _s-n~rj.il» _______ - . -________ papii and t№ ihtertst' wfadt “each one
of her hodSBti.1 wtien-the' p&ilfii вНсоттипрШсе affa*. Д e wfcl «it for - ; T ,t*. * . to fee» in .the wqrk pf *e d*>^r

; ; jo:v - - * Г •*- ^. \s-week over a slight tftit^as all4hTout* August time, tells on the neyv^ But Дц^location Under Such Conditions Istime has ieft the .fif іша^іпагіоп and grow all the madihAr sOWtiem' "no ainhibon feeling can A Great АбмеС”-- ™ : T . : a-

hair, and thç Jeeuty .yi Jfluth ig r.en.j -, c - be easily and ЦеИНу altered try taking
,-ien ,s <he-wdWh ofailho.ee. Fo our cause we know tkat the who^e matter u ^ ц ^  ̂ ^ >Dr,

a* invention of our owh. The fact Ik. shoop s Restorothre. Within 47 hoo№ jnst beei$soeHr, , eonUin. Ml in- 

» whe. we I eel good, a cyclone cant S|*xl from beginning to use the Restorative, formation concerning Collegiate Studies.

Зйа25ГЬ32Я5Й25»
ûnd any provocation we will feel yoar strength and am,*ion a3 it is 

The шал who gets the bides ^ returning. Outside influence depress 
—and who is there 'who doesn’t get, first the ‘inside nerves' then the stomach 
them?—is a most nn-ortimâté éeature. Heart and khteev* wflj usually fail.

Strepgthen these failing nerres into 
Dr. Shoop'A Restorative and see how' 
quickly health will be yours again; €otd 
all dealers. .

1- •"» 5SE5Ü5

|F.t périr. гзіГЛ

1 *

. ЙЛкЙАТІвх
The new edtaTogue of Acadia SÜminari

niind, no nobler epitath to a woman's 
ffiemorycdéff^ written, than that she 

itis been a good wife and mother.

V

--------out of sorts and Jiave tbe blee. we: 1.

The sancitr of the marriage

ever

- Ill
Principal Я T DeWOLF£

* Wolf ville, Neva Scotia

Write To і
make one. WGGEST. BEST, M8ST ffgQfflMT BUB 

EVER HELD IN EASTERN BUttBA.
ІІІ'll y. :.u it: t ;

-present specter of brdriei,' «rounds, _ 1
per haps-of a, feirrnl death, may h.r^ Ter mientes after the attack begins he 
over theheS of the victim, she should has concluded that he rs the most abused

пп-яп on the face of the earth; Every

к Ж-ШІЮЙМШЙВ*," ___: r-
HEADQUABTERS FOR

r * ‘>t r •- -■ - ' 4walk npswenriBghr b> the side, of the 
despisabte brute whose in the town is irking against

nerved-hv Vtite or tetiSnfess peSiiÆ, kncws iE anda » non* to
time strike‘down fcer f,ViV-ЇЬвУ Ae'f^ H;ti*unfortm»to man 

is married, he wreaks his di^tèf^Tipüà

Union Blend Tea ?NEW,BUILD!NGS—NEW ARRANCEMENTSt

Mi.InteidinglxhibitiDr ог_Сопсс53іогаіге> 
Write TorlQxnpI^Ê^RjelList.

A. W. Gleason,

. . . X°bij Public. 
Hall's Çatarrh Cure is taken internals 

ly and acts directly on

І ._)!

r: лї.і■Л.Wanted
A Large Quantity ef ■

. • t
mav at any 

form.
woman. »i$è in lh» waÿ of Elfrdéesj, 

deserves no companion, but" eternal ba.ÿ-
■ . j • r -:••• -b-t 1 -

ishmenf from her very presence.

The man who ЬауВ'ІнІi&htl the blqod ^nd 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send

*•» /
upon ґгї ЛГ --- -C Г" +! llAi^-wife, the hab^ umi,the cow... : ukas

(l«for testimonials free.
Lamb Petto 
Butter
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hi îles 
Rubbers 
Call Skins

Large and Small lots of Furs bought. 

Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 
Ottawa, July 31-W, J. White, Canadi-1 strict attention Sind prompt returns. 

an immigration inspector, in making a 

-report tc. the immigration department 
regarding the crop situation of the j 

prairie provinces, skvs: -

‘After an extended trip through the 

wheat-fields, chiefly in central Saskat

chewan, interviewing farmers and deal

ers. I am inclined to think that the total 
wheat crop for the three provinces will 

be 1,000,000 bushels. The cool weather 

is filling out the heads and the yield will 

then be materially increased. The cat 

crops requires rain, and hav in many 
parts is scarce. The wheat crops along 

the various railway lines is good, ex

cepting in a portion of southern Mani

toba and southern Saskatchewan.

F. J. Cheney & Ç-, Tolfdq, O 4, ,, 
Sold by all druggists "75c.The poor man imagines that 5100,000 

j would make him a man without annov- 

- a nee for the balance of his life, and. the 

an with three or four millions suicides 

because of the loss of one million. Your 

misery is mostly in your mind. Remem

ber that the picture appears very much
1": according to the glass through which 

•pitv for the pc or, sympathy lor, , ,
' • you see it, and yet the lines of the pic

ture are fixed and the modifying power 

of the glass is. limited as compared to 

your control over tour emotions. Be 

circumstanced as yon mav, there will he 

enough ragged edges in your life to 

keep you in a perpetual fret and fame 

if.yon so will it. Within limited bounds 

it is not what yon have, or lack, it is not 

what von are or would like to be, that
criticisms spiteful comments, on • the .

■ . ■ makes von cheerful and a source of hap-
motivefatni actions of others, how they

piness to those who must be with von.
thin the cheek, shrivel the face, sour

It is the wav voa things; a power within
and xaiiden the countenance. Iso jov in

, vonrself, almost independent af all ex-
t’ ,- -e-art. .-shiUty iu the soul.no ger-

. . , , ternal aflairs and surroundings. There
-C - r; fee nature; the whole character

s no position and no station in life in
iceoer.f , is bard as an . . 1-

, which manv men and yvomen would not 
in : a - ti.e yve of fcaca-r.i.

fie thorouglilv miserable.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

Cheerfulness! How sweet in infancy 

how Iovelv. in voutli, how saintly in ©Id 

age! There are a few noble creatures 

who are very presence carries sunshine 

with them wherever they go; a sunshitje 

means

Great Wheat Crop in the 
North West.

і *

CHA-RLO^Fb COTJIS-Tf^. j

EXHIBITION
TO BE HELD AT ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

the poor, sympathy fer ihe suffering help

lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.

for tne unfortunate, and benignity to

ward all. How sndh a fart enlivens

every other face it meets, and carries in

to every company vivacity andjov and 

gladness! But the scowl and frown, be

gotten in a st-fish. neaxt, anil manifest-- 

ing itself in daily, almost.hnuijy, fretful 

complaining, fault finding, angry

SEPT. 27, 28,29, 30.
$3,500.00 in Premi

ums. ' - : 7’ -
Original $1,200.00 in Horse 

Races.

$300.00 in Baselmli 
r.- Games.

$300.00 ill Hose Reel 
Races.

OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS AND 

STEAMBOATS.

The
ness,

If

Wm and

only

Genuine
* AV. S. STE\'EXS.

SECRETA R Y.
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ST. GEORGE, N. S.

' *•- 'first experience as і 

" X- ci ; .ті .an і >і . . • fçtéfUünment committee 

її : . .a- task <Л nitre . і icing the lecturer 

:'i:■ v. '‘' і ' *’e eve::::: . л ■ • ae was to use his !

£ •Sold. ;l І
ri the ;

v v >. T v r. .

V r of her own, : L-І I,- 

x •’ e, as Ion-.: a~ \
- - ur - r-a L',x- ■ ■ bc h C -■ L-: dolls and •mef:- -

i ' f- iE rl • t- ' train their C.if.r-

ac'.x. V ht. em a M'h. - 

Е-.П. : î d g - v їси. Train

hiiis i* on theГЧ1 if

Merits of W-dertaHer ifiid Тї-;Г ' • •
AA- A — i—-.. -W. * 4. -’.Lire and b ; : ‘.•rsirttffrr N.hrch ::;•<• 

V • f- 1= Hr. h , ,<|uv..k- 

: і, and the groups of 

h. . . : Î sank decorous!\

Minard's

older ;.h- 

<: Miles her dt 

in i:er xvih si

:t '.^.SSOFSTO C.C.'llf H PDSRdt • \
■ -

C.Hii] ’: i<‘ stock Fnm-ral Supjihh's n liaiul

Prices Їси? r Иіом any <a>i.
tli

>:п‘І5Є
't'itur

hi; an.t ? )

■ hi : ■

■ :• the І

' . vO] і • ; .
:: is v '.it liar. i!:t- 

• і її i iô.w t * ki o .

• V.'j V.â'. і : » • :

f d t::" V S'UO. .

ff.Tf v ' !... fore.-eight, and I ! 
, O; now little joy tl.it horn • hnags :. -'kmuii who is address

' .Є loll s eil- !

■ Have . your Watch 
Repaired here in j

St. George by
j

« McCaHum]

- a. ■' u: • ii
r-- ■■th.vv їй- •: , to . •.'

ОІЧІЙ! •
’> well a:v : tlc-lv . ' in :

rf ■
Тгліг. ■

Єto do ;

helping. oV.u-rs. liint sacrifice in..dу for 

otV.v: *s p!c.~ > .r- s a dream of son’, c

I entire! .• to secure a hoi:;, .

Undertake ’ riiû îrpv: f B.*_ f-s - -» f-t
A. -v . V.*''.'•ill. v.hat UKC..I rv ! . ;t a ,

■ at all, ciilv titbit
tell :

Ge Г
chy ' )•.

lion ff chf'.rrivtvr like th.: , wliic : 

p« • t a ll :.s

firm V. W, .if.,- mirrr-tes longer, or |
lAfi-t

o-.-.b tips ,

A full supply of fanerai ...hvays c . I . 1.

Telephone at Residence

uy. » f , and he j Satisfaction giicin :it( i 
'xonhh 1. ti e: '.fore

i;'" r!c&sl Pan N-і jprl is really driven'to

tan ; iye to their. gin4 and no matter

what necessity arises they will be aide to ; 

rise above it.

I Have also on hand, a ovi -if bn», dies. !marrv h r c tlr-ii-

: re-.v::t ?.. >
now

i * d 4 •reeiilore.’*—. I stick pins, lockets, : inys, braceletshome, and the girl whodpcs so is lack- 

:ng woefully in womaidy-i’d; in v 1 sdf file %\ <-• - .
respect.

watches, chains, thanes, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

: panicn. 1 All goods delivered free Prices to suit the peopleJP
1
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSV
, Great Orators Clashed.JoRer’s Column •4

...........“ AYER’S -НЛ» VIGOR
Randolph and Webster had clashed in 

apd were pon- 

on the men and
Woman’s Рош Stops 'fTallin'g. Hs' > j'the United States Senate,

yon waul to leave footprints up- ydy-qysly; thunderingOver Man 'Then

; on the sands çf time ?’
?

MДрй
iiÊÉW

• *N •

Ayer's Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, sodium 
chiorid, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a single 
injurious ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor if this is not so.

A hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing.
Completely destroys all dandruff.

of Virginia and New England 

‘Ni*,’; answered the politician, guard- assaihng gnats with siege-guns, 

edly. ‘All I want is to cover up my ‘Some wretches, ’ roared the immortal 

- • -tracks.’

means і
glorious endowment is the: power 

and honest love of aWoman's most
to e'Take"nandwbenÎhePlosM it and still loves on, 
worthy J” th"e wide world can know.the heart agony 

, T'he woman who suffers from weak-
derangeLeat of her spec® woman!, hr- ' '

Sm soon Ю5Є,- the родаь» «way »h« beart of 
rLn. Her general health suffer, and géloses- і *
her good looks, h^7eCr.ew“mane R^Pieroe, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
end her power andp » physicians, has prescribed for and cured many

! the assistant cfh,s staff of able pn^ fo, womans ail-
'*""**.°f T"™”" Jot ‘pta&'s Favdrite PeMHpdbO. K is a positive 

A ” ^vdLeTa^ S^rde" peculiar t6 Women. It purifies, regu- 
«Ж”Mers «l it No Ao.rrt dc.ler wrll 

• substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

tw MAJ83EB W$ULK WOMEN STRONG» 
SICK lTOMEH WELL- 1

Stomach, User and Bowel*.

Wk Follow his advice.
Promptly checks falling hair.

Daniel, ‘have had the temerity to ques

tion the character and antiquitv of New
: AYER’S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
J. О. Атав Pompant, Lowell, Маяя.__ *_______ _______________

I
England’s kitchen and classic apple 

sauce perhaps the most ancient and de
al the door last night twice before 1 ! ,ectable dish of the ages' Iconoclastic 

could stop him і
Maôy éfacious ! What cheek !

\ OueFilotii. >

---------- ♦»»♦—---------

. Littlè Tommy: Mamma, why don’t 

.yon help me before Ethel ?
Mamola- ' badies must always come 

first. _
Tommy: Then why was I born be

fore Etljel ?

She: Don’t you know, George kissed

: me

and impious ignorant and ignoble, are 
such. There apples in Eden. The first 

chef in history, the master of the broil, 

taught Eve the culinary possibilities of 

the apple; and when that distinguished 

lady cooked Adam’s goose the first ap

ple sauce of history was served, 

су belongs to Eden, but supremacy re

mains in New England.’
Randolph rose to retort. ‘The sulp

hurous flavor of the table and theology, 

the creed and the cuisine of New Eng

land has long been expected; bùt it did 

not smell to heaven. We of Virginia do 

not go back to a mythical garden for 

greatness in men and menus. Virginia 

and Eden are synonyms, like :$Rome, 

Virginia is self-sufficient, her products 

are her own, to quote the bard of Hick

ory Crossroads;
‘Rome raised Caesars, Cicoros, and 

Catos,
Virginia Presidents and sweet-potat

oes: h

Campbellten Relief FundDistress in the 
Stomach.

Hundreds of Thousands ot 

Bottles of Nerviline Used 

Every Year for Curing 

Stomach Disorders.

Now 6E.CG0■

Campbellton, N. B. Aug. 10—(Special )

Two additional cases of diphtheria dc vel-
Pritna-Du. Mnz’i P oped yesterday and wev.e immedot-Iv 

isolated. Both cates are of a very mild 
tvpe and the patients аг» coni for: Vy 

Co.l Ma.lbv of Xewmst]

*• 4-r ' It Vi ■

J P j settled. e НГ-
rived here last night and і s'looking into

health matters in the interest of th 

vincial board of trade.

Excitement was created

Deadly cramps—the. symptons are not 

to be mistaken. Suddenly and without 

warning the patient experiences such 

agony in the stomach as to contort. the 
countenance and cause*him‘(to cry' aloud 

for help.

Then it is that the wonderful power ol 

Nerviline can make 

itself felt—it cures

’ sneered the bulldog, ‘you don, 

know about scifchfific fighting, do you ?’

‘Perhaps not,.’ replied the porcupine, 

-however, if you 
bout with me, I thinjc 

few points.’

. U? if У i. <Z ■

F J?’ 1

. : ' r t >Ms:u‘is .1

■л S531»vt’ \> ■< 2-е
e pro-‘Say,

'V;
; fi; ;

yestetday in
the tented cijy whey, one of the large 
square tents* caught lire from

.*our
want to try a little

• ,if . , і ,M;ІІТ ÏÂ
I can give von a a stove 

put
. saved the, contents of

„ :i pipe. The fire department speedily 
the fire out and

. 4
,5

4*^ the tenU-,?л i*. f і , J
‘Why is your grandpa’s fare bandag

ed?’ asked the young lady next
' Î J -j ГЇ Л, J .) tN iiS ■door.

.• C.,.!; si i

bii H - î L в !IF your BUSINESS IS NOT

*. • »

LETTER Notices have been, posted forbidding 

the erection of temporary or permanent 

buildings without, a . permit from the 

building, inspector and that official 

been busy issui 

amount of

X• Iso quickly. yen 

would think it was 

matte to cure cram ps 
4877 ‘ and cramps only.

■ " -‘liSt s

- ,??-s jtO NO1.

.JOS . .WWeFWtWuüd л at
. .'ifiB.'fl NOffS Л1>тВпті№ і'ЛТЕ F9® r,
-і' 4 л

’Не sfras sleeping in his chair,’ ex
plains {he little girl, ‘and Wiliie turned 

bf the vacuum cleaner against.

has
nK permits. The total 

subscri ptions^ received 
this morning is about; £65.900. Many 

applications have b-en,received for asist- 

ance to build, but as yet no definite ac- 

’ion lias been taken in this matter.

" I 1 V!
ummer I was

stricken with à fearful attack of cramps.

I feared~the pain in my stomach would 

kill me.

*My eyes bulged out and the veins in 

my forehead stood ont like whipcords: Jas. E. Adamson, architect of

‘My cries attracted a neighbor, who real, has been commissioned to 

came to my assistance, and handed me plans and specifications for the 

half a teaspoonful of Nerviline in some Methodist chmçh. Beside’this he is to 

sweetened water. huild several other buildings,

i*» earned as if an angel had charm- Wlon, Opt., Aug,М-ЛЬЬор Fallon 

. He could not quite understand that he =d away the pain. In ten seconds I was has ordered g collection be taken up 

was not on terms of equality with the wel1’ Nerviline has a wonderful name throughout the. dio^e of London in aid 

members of the staff, and having been « this locality, and is considered best of the stricken residents of Campbellton. 

-Тв^ГІьГ^Й. the defendant summoned one morning to carry some ^ “amps, diarrhoea, flatulence, ,Ttom- Already a large sum haSbe,n received 
£&< '-- .S________ for the desptuchesforthe commander-in chief, «ch and bowel disorders. I urge all m,y and fully S2.000 ,s e^peptÿ.

of slander be- heen^ the room with a jaunty air. MeRds to use Nervifipe. Toronto, Ang.^^Jrst monev col-

^omRpM-tiff, т«еме of .lande  ̂  ̂ me Kitcteher? he -MANLEY M. .LEG4RDE, tected JÇr^yfçÿm church of

asked calmly, while the rest of the staff - h “' ■ waUpms^g..’. Canada fo, thf rfltet o^he people of

. „ , hMv.uUv repued the Lgasped for fear of what, would hâpped No home U safe o. can afford to miss Campbellton forward yesterday
I* ^ J, Lrds to oLt..............  ’ ' ' th*bmMlifaid advantage» of ,,N'er- J#. Pr: Somepvÿte. ft.wjaunted to £584.

«--------- • , . * ................ «tàtdwwr. h^weyer,' merely Yooked ^Kneonvi handdn icœe of accjdept :рг,^ Tjie, ^pppev for general
tell a gentleman. ,^i iSSaÆlh. ‘Ob, don< ■'**#**'*вШ*™*

‘Whisper them -JlMgB. ЯШГ. t, ЧЙ,ТМЙЇ» ; t:. jpl .v-л ai- âftd ill‘delWrt Air the .CaJerrUo- .
magnanimously sugS^M counsel-and call т,ДСНсЬ«»уі;.1^ї?тагке<І, gmtiv. - ігммЛ'ппі -

... VAf , order (‘ ‘it’s.too-beastiy-foreial. Caff me Йег(>- pitw 4V»- з :s г; vjt -i ;
the court was obliged^ fip toe order»tJ. w Ці n fit". : iq •>; mj*op î : foh / in A. .-. -

■ t 'і. --«ЧИ» ■« «J v.isiM V >r iven !.. , ,ar . . i; ■. .:..а.іц. •„ 'Іч-

_______ - ісм*>Ж1а1кім Ôvtif ‘the : 1 '■ vpvp -Jr •> зі u ПІ !. ,0. vaywji.’rrr.j: m

BRAND tWtLb. аТШІГ ’ fllL Є t SZ- tTl allus Ю-Sloma?- the w -k?d.Waech_„0neaf from Paris,
Revâr Ш ШЛІ 1 ГГ* T! I b tïeau'shîrt every wbohadfaketi her «Uohaye,his.topth ^ whieh.._p]ains bl5 ,’^Ule’ at' bbâriered the spen’a^cai Plymouth Rock

do see that he has a clean start ev^y  ̂ ; Bucharest thus: Years ago Kiderlen ac- W the ** ""css the continent to San

‘Why, certainly,' said the clerk,mdig.- companjed williani on a journey as a F^cisco at -а-cost of £2,000 especially 

nantly. ‘It’s as rnhch a science to be representative of tbe Foreign office, U)T t!‘c accommodutted of Mrs. Drew's

studied, the ailments of the dog and The Emper0r had been made very anerv Р"ге French bulld'og feâdium.

cat, as the ailments of a human being by somebod)._ and sent pff a most un , Mr" Dre'r 1

and requires as much learning-more gradons telegram, asking Kiderlen lL j Chicago spvcial fi.r»hi~.stlf and his

sometimes. I’ve known dog and cat djspa^cb w"‘^e °ver the New York

doctors who had a lot more sense than . д fgw h()urs ]ater His Majes;y repent- 

many people I have met. '
’Oh!’ said the woman, trying hard 

not to look as if she thought the clerk 

had meant her.—New York Press.

----------- -------------------

A gentleman who had purchased a 

bicycle gave his old one to an Irish-

•hrçrfr
his -^hisKe

rjf І ) np to
A Kitchener Joke.ers.’

, : • : Q; ; IblSf f
і

. .. _L-0t E;J
SALE ?

/ ’N’f
Kitchener stories are very popular in 

London j ust now, and one which has 

just rececently comes out is causing great 

amusement.
During a portiion of the South African 

war Lord Kitchener had as an orderly a 

young son t of a noble house who had 

joined Ше Imperial Yeomanty as

-John, did you take the note to Mr. 

Jones?’
—AŸes, but I don’t think he can read

'7 П
J I » «I G 4 ' > - .4 і. I .

Mont-

prepare
їC/1 ‘...(Dili new

XX OL blind, sir. While J
/ *

ahe axed me twice where my 
head all the

, in the room
ПІЦІ І ІШУГі etbmr-anditwur on_my
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ing fried in the first ..ftiminsl court ,pf
Newark rectify.hÿ 5 / ШіїІнампîwks^ 1, •j ilrorïjr.f

pla&

TheФ,
« W xV% I
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m*The $ Щ
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Dog» Aérés» Continent
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ÿ.V ibvl sad 2 pound tin cans.

• :ni3!.^C5 ! ni 11 • 1000 1 ЗЄ0
1

Saturday afternoon, ’cause 
time he’s generally drinkin,’ and when 

he does take his coat off to fight, I do

4
1

~T7J
like to see him looking nice and dean.

Great Clearance Sale À] :i stateroom onengag

----------------------------- -

“How many children have you? 

said the tourist affably.
“ I dunno, exactly,’’ answered the 

tired looking woman.
“ You don’t know ? ”
“ Not for certain. Willie’s gone fish

ing, Tommy’s breakin’ a colt, George’s 

borrowed his father’s shotgun to go 
huntin,’ and Emeralda Ann is thinkin’ 

of elopin,’ I never know how many I’ve 

got till supper time comes, so’s I can 
.count ’em.”—Chicago Record Herald.

Central lines, 
j and expected to keep th'e dog aboard the 

Pullman. The Pullma’ii officials toldfancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
ed the impetuous message and asking 

Kiderlen to compose and despatch a 

more soothing one, whereupon the latter 

replied he would see that the matter was 

smoothed over, within an additional 

message. Some time afterwards, when 

the Emperor queried how the matter 

had been arranged, Kiderlen said quiet

ly. “ Well, Your Majesty, I never sent 

The attempt £.*

aim it was against the' -rules, and s.-.id 

the dog would have to he quartered in 

the baggage car if sent bv express.

How about chartering a private draw

ing room car?” asked Mr. Гrew. 

can take the dog in that, can’t I ? *’ 
“Yes,” the Pullman man replied, 

“but that will cost you $2,000.’’

“ What do I eare“ for $2.000 when the 

v-unfort of this little beauty is co: v<

•d ? ” demanded Mr. Drew.

«lock and must dispose of it before winter setsWe have carried over too mucti

For the next thirty days we w^ll sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
f ■" : ’ :

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

in.

“I

"low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

new 

man.
‘You’ll find the wheel useful when 

you are in a hurry, ’ said the gentleman 

to ‘Pat.’
‘Oi trust it will be a long toime till Oi 

can ride,’ said the Irishman.

‘Why, have you ever tried ? asked the 

gentleman.
‘Oihov,’ was the gloomy reply. ‘A 

friend lint nle his. Oi had it three or 

four weeks practisin’ day an’noight, an’ 

niver go so Oi could balance mesiif 

shstandin’ shtill, let alone roideit.’

Plour, FeedJ

Oats. :
the first message, 
playing Providence to William II., 

though; immediately successful, v.a? 

responsible for Kiderlen*s ten years a!

WELCHPOOL MARKET “Get the 

ar and liook it onto the Chicago special 

leaving at $12.5(1”

When the train pulled out Radium 

was sitting on a velvet cushioned chah\

LONS STANDING SCIATICAGEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
Bucharest:

Completely Cured by One Box of 
Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets.

i
Frauk J. Cheney makes oatli that lie 

s senior partner of the firm of F. J. 

Cheney & Co., doing business in the 

city of Toledo, county and state of ^fore- 

said, and that Jinn will pay the 'sum oi 

Otie Hund’red Dollars for each and-every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cùrèd^y. 

the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure, і . ' .
Frank j. Chèiiéy/

Sworn tq before me and subscribed in 

my presence, .this 6th day of Dtcgniher, 

P. D., 1886.

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE

Sciatica is hard enough to endure, and 
-harder still to cure, in many cases, with 
ordinary remedies. Caused, like rheum- 
atism. by impurities :in the blood, which 
in this case set up an irritation of the 

.... uuu* і isciatic nerve, it is so difficult to get" at 
Debions [with external appticationa that many

Ж Well, if he does, the ' case is notlii 

like so hopeless difficult as if it was 
her who was putting barriers In Vіг P^-lh

v‘. ’ll. ’ \ :
of true love.
' ■ in jro: - . . . .
;.r Tçars and time qjiicbly va^uisn ll,m*
Mamma/ h an infinit^jh - rder probleni. 

•Tliê lover-r-is certait;!' entitled to be 

s are ob

it • ,ot-

•4
ft*------------

Miss..,Fit2j-rQueqr. thing about^ 4Utf 

Erçnch
Miss Carr—What’s queer about them ?

. Miss Fifz^--\Vhy, when I was in Paris 

t*1 After trying eèveral doctors and last jumpier I gcx^ldn.t even make them
Æ wterwm -h-i- »•» ■*«»•«*•

pfîong standing after using one package _______
of four МЦрсіпе (No. 7 for Rheumatism.)'

No matter how ip tig you have suffered 
from Sciatica or Rheumatism ot joints or 
muscles—no matter how much medicine 
or liniment you havfe used Without result 

<s ÿ r At * g, —try Father Morriaey’» No. 7 before you

Ч я P BR ІГ Lroup Reim-dy. On-! 50c. a box at your dealers or from 
^уощіШб УпСГш»: Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

A safe and pleasing syrup—50c. druggist* i Chatham, N.B.

V’
1 -r,..

-

J4;

** - ’
'•6;
■Г »•

■П

4
( ■txcaîî! <IU*.

ville, P.E.I., was in jest that position until
4 'he

(bid exactly why Bïîÿbroposal 
jèctêd to, amPfiug <fld- bis first duty 

is, undoubtedly to charge anything in 

"his person i,r position to which reason.

k Science ШГ|
A handeomelyUlnetrated ііЛккІу. Ian

- ,

:...«iaâteæ,SEc¥
i.i . і ■ •for

by5 m і -і a. .і.

*iu At tlce dedication .of a new fire , engine; 

in a little town on the Massachusetts 
coast the following toast was proposed; 

“ May she be like the dear old maids of 

village, always ready, but nevdb

obdurate in spite____________if p-ipa still
і HZiZI/iLf al thaltâtibe done; then and only 

hen, are the lovers justified in doing 

wjthçuUiis consent.

remains
4v ‘

Rheumatism from the blood 

Rheumatic Remedy.
Drive 

with Dr. Slioop’s 
Tablet or Liquid.our

^5 і called for, 9 t-

4 ’ ' і M.■1-V • if* v'A* }■ i/r . •* ft. J
A\ і

\
j і * % a<
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If you cowl placer a» ad in the 

[Moon millioSwf people would read it 

Even then it wquld only tte yolujble 
a few nights each month, whereas a 

Ad in this paper'while more 
limited in its scope will cover this 

„particular locality every day in the 
year.
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* “THE STORE OF VALUES”:

Secondly:--A supply of labor.
Third:--Transportation facilities.
Fourth:-Attractive living conditions.
Would it not be well for some of our 

public spirited citizens to consider a few 
of these points. We know not where 
the seed may bear fruit; Put we know if 
we have no seed there will be no fruit, 
unless chance brings : something

A First-Class School tor Girls | 
And Young Women

In connection with the advertise i 
ment of Acadii Seminary which ap-j 
pears in another column we desire to і 
call attention to the following points ; 
which recommend the school to those j 
who desire to secure the very best ' 
educational advantages for their | 
daughters.

Points to Consider
Acadia Seminary believes with 

Froebel that Woman is the Educator 
of the Human Race.

Acadia. Seminary believes m Christ
ian Education. She believes that 
true Culture results in the formation 
of Noble Character All departments 
of study are organized to the ac
complishment of this end.

Acadia Seminary seeks to foster and 
develope those personal traits and 
qialities of character that mean so 
much in the Home, the Church and 
in Social Life.

Acadia Seminary and Efficiency in I 
matters educational are becoming 
synonymous phrases in the Homes of 
the Maritime Provinces.

The Teaching Staff of Acadia Sem
inary, in all department, is recognized 
as being exceptionally strong.

Acadia Seminary graduates year by 
year more pep ill in Collegiate and 
Sophomore Matriculation Courses 
than all similar schools in the Mari
time Provinces combined.

Not only does Acadia Seminary 
lead in the more strictly Academic 
Departments but provides courses of 
the highest excellence in Music, Art, j 
Expression and Domestic Science.

The location of Acadia Seminary 
is ideal. Nothing to be compared 
with it can be fouhd in the Dominion 
of Canada.

The expense for a year at Acadia 
Seminary is very moderate. Ou 
motto is the Best Value for the Least 
Money.

■ Simplicity in Dress and limited 
amounts of spending money are in
sisted upon at Acadia Seminary.

Acadia Seminary is patronized by 
the people who know Values in Educa
tion.

Granite Town Greetings
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

■Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year m advance 

Remittances should lie made by Money- 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers m local column 

* 5c. a line; transient want adv. 25c. tor
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly- 
contracts on application.

All Communications 
publication must be accompanied by the 
•writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

%•GREAT•
Cash Clearance Sale

our

way. Today communities like individ
uals, cannot live bv chance; they must 
be actively employed in the work of de
veloping the town and making known 
its resources and possibilities. St.

has facilities for many kinds

,
vance

intended for

Of Clothing and Furnishings, Hats and Caps.
The season’s grea; opportunity for every man in town.

George
of industries and with the advent of new
and better railroad conditions, our trans
portation facilities by rail will be improv-Address

PUBLISHING COM- 
, .XV, LIMITED EVERYTHING MUST GO!ed.

Upon our desk lies a little pamphlet 
issued by the 'Board of Trade of Regina, 
calling attention to Regina’s present 
position and possibilities of growth. 
These are sent out and are carried out 
by residents going east and west anu no 
doubt attract both capital and labor. 
Hence the city grows.

We fully believe that if St. George 
would enter upon a campaign of munici
pal publicity, if it had an official or a 
committee whose duties it would be to 
endeavor to interest capitalists in lhe 
town and act as a go-between for investor 
and property owners, much good could 
be done and a substantial return given 
for all expenditure.

R. N. JARVIS.
Manager

X. H. YOUNG,
Editor. Men’s clothing includes Custom made Suits, Rain Coats, Overcoats and Pants 

pw 20 per cent off regular price. Ready made Suits, Rain coats, Overcoats and 
95 extra Pants. 25 per cent off regular prices.
^ In Furnishings we have Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Braces, Gloves, Armlets, 
f5 Belts, Sweaters,Underwear, Socks, tnd Handkerchiefs. 25 percent off regular 
3* prices on furnishings.
95 In Hats and Caps we offer Men’s and Boy’s Straw and Linen Hats at half 
95 price.. A special line of 50c. and 75c. caps will go for 25c. Hard and Soft Hats

in Black, Brown, Green, and Greys 20 per cent discount.Щ The Sale begins on Sat. morning, Aug. 20th.Щ Think of the great savings this sale means, but 
5 don’t think too long. Call early and get the first pick.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17. 1910.

Japan,s Progress.
maritime nation!Japan’s progress as a 

particularly in the direction of gaining 
control of the overséas carrying Jrad 
the Pacific, is evidenced by the arrival at

e on

Tacoma the ether day of the Japanese 
liner Panama, Maru, of the Osaka Mari
time Steamship Company. The Panama

of the six shipsMaru is the fourth 
operated by the Osaka Line to carry the 
Japaaese flag on the long Pacific voyages 
Her sister ships now in commission are 
the Tacoma Maru, the Seattle Maru and 

Three weeks Ego the ALL OUR STOCK MARKED DOWN. gTo Entertain in Small Houses.
the Chicago Maru. 
fifth ship, the Mexico Maru, waslauncli- 
ed and it is expected 'hkt she will be in 
commission within two months, -lie 
last of these six ships, the Canada Maru,

Entertaining when houses are small is 
a problem that confronts many a hostess 

does she always solve it with the 
happiest results.

Some girls, because they cannot en
tertain all their friends, never entertain 
at all. They take all the hospitalities 
they can get, making excuses of cramp
ed quarters for'doing nothing in return.

Others pay off their debts, but care no
thing for the mannerof payment. They 
crowd theft tiny house until the walls 
fairly bulge arid the tempers and clothes 
of their friends are alike ruined. No
body has a good time, but the hostess 
does not bother herself about that.

Still others make the-fatal mistake of 
dividing their receiving hours. They in
vite all their guestafof one day, but at 
different times. This is sore to breed 
trouble. Not only does it seem to push 
one set of guests ont that the rest may 
be accommodated, but it is sure to create 
heartburning, especially if the line be 
drawn on ages or sets. .

The one wise course is to give several 
small pffairs and thus get around yonr 
friends by degrees. Never invite more 
than your house will hold comfortably if 

wish to be thought a successful

HANSON BROS.nor

, ST. GEORGE, N.B.

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
wilt be ready for launching in November 
and next month will begin the work for 
-which she is designed, the freight and тмттш ттлштштштч-

- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- A-----

passenger service to Tacoma.
These ships of the Osaka Line are 

built; primarily, for freighters and are 
equipped to carry a large cargo and 
handle it quickly and economically, 
holes are large and accessible, the sup
porting pillars being so arratffctfFthat 
little delay is experienced in stowing the 

The Panama Mar» is equipped

The

ICOLORED WASH
goods

cargo.
/ ' with powerfnf derricks, each being cap-

•i able of handling a load of sixty tons. 
These freight apartments are fireproof

-------and waterproof and are kept at a regular
temperature so that the bales of costly 

I ? •- T- gyojg етп be conveyed across the seas

" without danger of damage. On this in-

Acadia Seminary has more than 
doubled ita attendance during the last 
Seven Years. Why ?

The new catalogue which is worth 
having for reference may be obtained 
free by addressing the Principal, Rev. 
H. T. DeWolfe, D. D. Wolfville, N.

m
=

A final clearance of all bright 
Summer Fabrics at especially 
low figures.

These goods are the balance 
of our regular stock, so bright,
fresh and desirable, that they
will prove a delightful surprise
to all.

Seme of the most pleasing 
effects you ever looked upon, in 
Muslin, Ginghams, Striped Lin
ens, Striped Ginghams, Plain 
Ginghams, etc.

A fine range of patterns and 
colorings.

We have in stock a few

• t
itial voyage over a thousand packages of 
raw silk, valued at $700,000, were broright 
to the United States. They were unload! 
ed, transferred to special cars and in less 
than twelve hours after the ship arrived

S.

Maud Muller
wThe judge was out in his new machine 

A nifty, imported limousine.
He honked his honker in the shade 
Of the âpple tree to call the maid 
And asked for water from the spring 
To cool his motor sputtering.
She stopped where the cool spring bub

bled up
і And filled twelve times a big tin cup 
Aud blushed as she gave it, looking 

down
At her shoes, all mud, aud her spattered 

gown.
"Bliged,” said the judge and all that 

rot,
“ Jove, but the beastly thing was hot! ” 
He spoke of the clutch and power and 

gear,
Of motor and shaft, while Maud gave 

ear.
Then he talked of tires and wondered 

whether
That patched hind tube would hold to

gether.
And Maùd forgot her spattered gown 
And spring drenched ankles, muddy 

brown,
And listened while a dazed surprise 
Looked from her—don't know color 

eyes.
At last like one who tor delay 
Seeks vain excuse, he chugged away. 
Maud Muller dodged and sighed: “ Oh 

gee,
That I the judge’s bride might be.-- 
Richibucto Review.

wspeeding on their way to New York.-were
The cargo included also 2,320 tons of tea, 
betides curios, hemp and matting. The 
measurements of the ship are; length,

you
hostess. It is usually safe however, to 
include in your list for everything save a 
dinner or luncheon about a third more II

ФІ
44

ISIS
S

|S
f

.400 feet; beam, 51 feet; depth, 32 feet 6 
6,059,22; net than you expect to come, as that is the 

accepted proportions of regrets in the
inches; gross tonnage, 
tonnage, 3,756, and she Is licensed to

gay season.twelve first-class passengers andcarry
hundred and eighty-six third-class A High Old Time.one

passengers.
While the development of the steam

ship line has gone on apace, the United 
States has lost the carrying trade on 
the Pacific Ocean. So long ago as 1886. 
thé United States Commissioner of Na
vigation called attention to this com
mercial menace. In his report he said: 
11 Our maritime rank on the Pacific is 

now

ІHis wife’s gone to the country,
He sings in accents light 

Of pastimes gay throughout the day, 
Aud social games by night,

But 'spite of all his joking,
Inspect him close enough,

And you will see, ‘twixt you and me’ 
His gayety’s a bluff.

'Щ

В Ш
IS
m

tj

m
Шthreatened by a new rival, Japan, 

which, under liberal and progressive 
‘‘laws hrs just established a trans
pacific Steamship Line to the “ United 
States. We have already seen the Ameri- 

flag almost wholly “ disappear from

He simply goes on working 
Like any other man,

When day is gone he sits out on 
The front step with a fan,

His hosiery needs mending;
His buttons, too are lost,

The morning meal is an ordeal. 
And dinner is a frost.

fit*44

m
Щcan

the mid Atlantic, and figures just pre
sented show that the “carrying trade

PRINCESS DRESSESof the Pacific is rapidly slipping from 
us. For the control of this trade, the 
United States 1 ’ enjoys obvious natural 
advantages. The entry of Japan in
to competition *1 for its control is a warn
ing that a “ prescient nation appreciates 
the “opportunities for trade and mari
time “rank, of whicn we have been 
neglectful. This neglect wetcan only by 
“ progressive legislation hope to 
“come.’’

—Washington Star.
g

I;

which we will sell at greatly 
reduced prices.

A

Tax Notice - :

Notice is hereby given that the as
sessment list remains in my hands as 
Collector and receiver of taxes, and 
that all persons who have not now 
paid their taxes are defaulters, and 
unless payment be made by them re
spectively at the expiration of the 
time mentioned in the demand of the 
rates and taxes, payment will be en
forced without delay.

HENRY G. MfcDOUGALL, 
Town Treas.

m

JAMES O’NEILL
over-

Richibucto, July 27.—S. L. Lynott, 
who came here from St. John some 
months ago and took charge of The Re
view, is a live editor. The. paper is now 
very interesting reading aud up-to-date.

Mr. Lynott also has a keen eye to the 
improvement of the town generally and 
through his paper is accomplishing much 
g0od.—Telegraph.

Attracting
New Industries.

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings,

N. B.SST. GEORGE,* f
mA writer has said that the four essen

tials to attracting new industries consist

.a.
of

St. George, N. B. 
Aug. 17th., 1908.

electricFirst;-Power, fuel, water or 
eta reasonably low cost. rч

r
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Of Our Reduced Prices

Nine Great Bargai Days
Thursday, Aug. П to Saturday, Aug.
Read This List Carefully. Don’t Delayz

Men’s and Boy’s Straw and Linen Hats, also special line of 
4,Caps at Price,

Boy’s Wash and Play Suits, Blouses and Cotton Pants at Half 
Price.
. Boy’s Bathing Trunks, all sizes, 6c. per pair.

Boy’s Underwear, 19c. per garment.

Boy’s Belts 7c. each.

Men’s Under wear v 19c, 29c, 39c and 58c per garment.
Special line of Mem’s Fancy Hose at 9c, 13c and 18: per pair. 

Special line of Men’s Overalls, regular'll.25 at 93c.

Special line Boy’s Two and Three Peice Suit at Half Price.

All regular lines of Boy’s Suits and Odd Pants, 20 percent, 
discount.

Men’s Suits and Odd Pants, special discount 25 per cent.

Specials in Men's and Boy’s Footwear
Men's and Boy’s Canvas Shoes and Sneakers at Half Price.

k-X

Men's Tan, Patent and Velour Calf Oxfords, regular $4.50,
only $3.38.

Men’s Patent Dongola Oxfords, regular $1.85, at $1.48.

Men’s Chocolate Oxfords, regular $2.21, at $1-79.

All regular lines of Men’s and Boy's Foootwear, 10 per cent 
discount.l
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ш Breakfast Foods ÇeieaBs

In Groat Variety.
Hammocks

We have at from $2.00 to $3.00ffi m
Ш 0Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice“White Mountain” Ice Cream 

Freezers
3 Quart $2.85. 4 Quart $3.40. 6 Quart $4.40.

m ШWe Have A

Man’s Lace Boot at $2.50
both In Box Calf and Dongola, that will wear like 
Iron, because they are made of solid leather. 60 

pairs of above. Better secure a pair.

Ш ШШ MCoffee
The best that can be found. Fresh Ground. 35c.і ШmшЩ JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Lid, mm Co

FRAULEY BROS.
St. George Clothiers and Furnishers bThe

•f

■... .... - ..... .J’..,.

Special line Childrens Oxfords and Theos, regular $1.00 to 
$1.25 at 79c.

Special line of Misses Patent Oxfords, regular $1.60 to $1.90,

Women’s Footwear Department

Woman's Patent Blucher Oxfords, iegnlar $3.00 at $2.23. 

Woman's Patent Button Oxford, regular $2.50 at $1.98. 

Woman's Dongola Button Oxfords, regular $2.25 at $1.79. 

Woman's Tan and Chocolate Oxfords, regular $2.50 at $1.98.

- a few pairs of Women’s White Canvas Oxfords and Boating 
Bale at Half Price.

Special lide of Infant's Soft Soles at 19c.
Special line of Infant's Oxfords and Theos, regular 75c to 

$1.00 at 69c.

і

at $1 29. -

Special line of Misses Dongola Oxfords' regular $1.35 to $1.5o 
at 98c.

Special line of Ladies Lace and Emboidered Hose in Tan and 
Black, regular 50c quality at 38c.

Few odds and ends in Misses and Children’s Hose at Low 
Prices to clear.

All Regular lines in the Women’s Footwear Department at 10 
per cent discount.f .v'-i J, V v

=
Special Prices And Discounts Are For Cash Only

Cost Forgotten.Profits Forotten

Ladles Will Help Campbellton.
§ LOCALS IS

Try Red Rose Tea.

—---------------------------------------------

The ladic of St. George aie prepar

ing a box which they will send to the 

sufferers in Campoellton. All persons 

wishing to contribute will kindly leave 

any cloth, '-lothing or canned goods, etc. 

with Miss May Russell or Mrs. Thomas 

Kent. Yesterday afternoon the ladies

_______ в___________ °f the Sewing Circle met at the

Baptist church and worked for this ob- 
Tli« Steamer Viking arrived last e\e jectand they will also m:et tomorrow 

ingfromSt Stephen wtth freight. - l afternooll for the sauie purpose. It is

*"* earnestly urged that the people of St,

George will help along this good work

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Hennessey are re- 
the arrival of a son.joicing over

The Schooner John R. Fell is loading 
the wharf for Norwalk,\ with pulp at 

r Conn.
■nd givje generous contributions.

The ladies of other towns have done

much for the people of Campbellton and

, , і .we are, glad to see .h t our ladies are al-
Rev. Edward Payson Hammond whv_, .

i. said to have converted General Booth so willing to sacnfice themselves m or
der to help others.

4

died last Sunday.
-------------------------------

Stmr. Connors Bros, arrived in Port 
on Monday night, discharged a large 
cargo ot freight and cleared on Tues
day morning’s tide.

-------------------------------

The Clippers of St. John lost both 
games to the St. Johns-on Saturday. 
The teams are now on even looting 
in the league. ^

Rueben McLeod, formerly of this town 
met with a very serious accident aï St. 
Martins on Monday. He was trying to 
adjust a revolving strap in a sawmill, 
when his arm was caught and torn off at 
the elbow and he was thrown v.olently 
to the floor. He was rushed to tht Gen
eral hospital where his arm was ampu
tated. He suffered considerably from 
loss of blood but is progressing as well 
as can be expected.

-------------------------------

It is estimated that the capture and trial 
of Cnppen will cost about $25,000. Scotl 
and yard has never before spent so 
much in the pursuit of anycriminal.

-------------------------------

Everybody- help .the ladies in their 
good work of getting ready a box for 
Campbellton. Leave contributions with 
Mrs. Thos. Kent or Miss May Russell.

----------- •***-----------
Your Custom Made Suit, Over Coat or 

Pants at Hanson Bros. Cash Clearance 
Sale, 20 per cent. It will pay you to 
order your Winter Suit or Overcoat now 
and save money.

The Presbyterians will hold their an
nual Sunday School p-cnic at the canal 
next Friday.

-------------------------------

On Sunday morning a disastrous 
fire took place at Legere’s- Corner, 
near Moncton, whereby Leelance’s 
general store was totally destroyed yb 
fire; the loss is about $io,ooo-

The stork visited the nome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cook on .Sunday—a daught
er.

-------------------------------

Melba, the great singer, gets $1000 
for every five minntes she performs.

----------- -—-------------------

Take advantage of the cash clearance 
■salé' wfiilé the Selections are good. Prices 
-cut from 20 to 50 per cent on ready made 
-clothing.

Furnishings, Hats and Caps at Hanson 
Bros.

ZT’-V;
WILSONS BEASHSi

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paul and daught- 
nt guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.er were rece

Babcock.
Mrs. Kennison and three children of 

Boston were at Mrs. Wm. Cline’s the 
past two weeks.
, Mrs. M. Beatiy of East port is visiting 

text, "Many are called but few ate her sister Mrs. Sophia Lank at the wil-
iows.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarlane • and son of 
Fredericton are spending their vacation

On Sunday evening Rev. M. B. Flet- 
«cher occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church. HU sermon taken from the

-•‘■іУ

. chosen, " was. interesting and instruct
ive. The large audience which turned 
out to hear Mr. Fletcher .test ifies to his 
popularity as a preacher among his old 
congregation.

»

6S at J. R. Brown's.
Mrs. Akerley and son and Miss Prud

ence Dnnphy are guests of Mrs. Eliza 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carson, Miss 
Alice Carson and Edward Carson of Boc- 
abec were guests of Mr. and Mr. F. Lank 
last week.

Preserving and Pickling time is at
•hand. Dewar & Sons have all the nec
essaries for this; all sizes in preserving 
jars and stone crocks. They have the 
"best of sugar for preserves, Vinegar and 
apple cider, vinegar for pickles. If yon 
have not your pickles made, they have 
bottles and kegs from 13c, to 75c.

Dewar & Sons also have a full line of ployed in Lowell for the past two years 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at popular

#

Miss Annie Wilson who has been em-

and her friend Miss Collins is visiting 

her brother Simeon Wilson for a few
prices.

♦•«-»
Weeks.

Miss Friend of Boston is a guest of 

Miss Mamie Greenwood at Head Har

bour.
Mr. and Mrs. Uphaui and two children 

of St. Stephen and Mrs. Upham of St. 

John are enjoying their holidays at 

Beverley Lank’s.
Sidney Smith and Mr. Sullivan are 

visiting at J. Newman’s for a few weeks 

here. -
Pilot Joseph Boyd and liis two nieces, 

the Misses Taylor of New York made a 

trip to St. Stephen on Saturday by Stmr. 

Viking.
Mrs. Akerley, Miss PrudenceDunphy, 

Ruby Brown,
Mildred Brown visited in St Stephen on

A motor boat party consisting of Ed
ward Britt, of Boston, James Britt of 
Calais, the Misses Britt of Boston, and 
Misses Cummins, Douahoe and Howe of 
St. Andrews had a very thrilling experi- 

Sundayon the Passamaquoddy Bay.
ran

ence
The party started for St. George and 
into a fish weir which damaged the 
machinery, this was repaired and they 
reached St George. While returning the 
plate over the shaft dropped and the 
boat filled with water.

Mr. Rowely, the lighthouse keeper at 
St. Andrews went totheir aid in a row- 

Had he not heard their cries 
they would have been drowned.

-------------------------------

boat.

A grand picnic will be held under 
the auspices of St. Mark s church on 
the St. George Base Ball Association 
grounds on the afternoon of Wednesday 
Aug. 24tli. A match game of base ball 
tjçtwsen the Utopia’s and a St. Stephen 

will be called at two o’clock. This

Gertrude Ludlow and

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Seatles, Miss 

Annie Searles and Cliftou Fitzgerald 

pent Sunday with friends in Eastport, 

Me.

team
promises to be a most interesting feature 
don’t miss it. After the ba'l game a list 
of sports by raciug, jumping, etc., will 
be carried out. Supper will be served 
on the grounds commencing at 4.30 
Music will be furnished by the St. George

solicited

-

Mrs. Kendrick Outhouse and daught

er Virginia is a guest of her sister Mrs. 

Edson Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Goucher with their two 

children who have been guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Beverly Lank for the past two 
weeks returned to their home in St. 

Stephen on Saturday. 1 ?

-------------------------------

Band. Generous patronage 
proceeds in and of St. Mark’s church 
building fund. Admission to grounds 
25c Ladies and children 10c, A grand 
ball in .Contts Hall will conclude the

„days programme.

PERSONALBIRTHS
Miss McArdle of Calais spent a few

Mrs.Hennessey-At S. George on Aug. 12, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Hennessey a 

daughter.
Cook-At St. George on August 14th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook, a dauglit

-er.

days here last week with her sister, 

George Frauley.
Mrs. Emery Grearson spent a few days 

last week at Mascarene with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus McVicar.
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THÉ GRANtTÉ TOWN GREETINGS
made, and envious people grew freshly 

! envious as they saw famous' men pay 
their tributes to Berenice, disinterested

TIME TABLES.TIME TABLES

Stf. “Brunswick”
For all, for One;/

\ЕГатВ"8 rttU,
Somerville modesty.

“Anyhow,*’ she said, smiling, “It is 
done and we only await tb% firstipatiént.

" replied Dr, Polsnd

■ Arrives in St. John every Monday even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrsbor.o, Kingsport, 
WcSif ville and Canning, amt evfery alter
nate week to Windsor and Bass River.

The. Steamer "has a good accomodation 
for passengers, and no better way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the CornwaUis Valley;

All Canadian Route
: : TO : :

Quebec & Montreal

Canada’s

“The project is abfev-rd,” declared

Sir.' Clinton in disgust. “To 8lve 
hospital in

“That patient, 
earnestly, may well call you blessed$75,000 for the founding of 

Mayville is like burning money, for no 

hospital is needed here.”

You Save given humanity a weapon 
with which to fight against suffering and 

against death.”
The crowd began to drift away. Bwe-

Themiles from the city of“We are 40 
Kingwood," argued Berenice, smiling;

a long journey for victims of accident, 
Mayville has nearf 10,000 inhabitants, 
and other good-sized places 
A hospital here would-be open to 30,000 

Mr. Clinton, my good mother

OceanSummer
R. A. JAlfalESON, Agent

Train

nice entered her carriage. At that 
meut an automobile filled with shrieking 
heedless young persons rojmded an
jacedt corner. The driver, gathering 
his wits When too late, tugged at the 
wheel without avail. There was a swoop 
a crash, and the caaSiage went to pieces.

Only one persoh «msinjured. Berenice, 
sétons, was born into the hospital*....

The first patient was there.
Within 20 minutes the crowd «siting r 

outside heard the dreadful tiâihgs that 
she must submit to the surgeon’s knife, 
and then the ill will of her critics vanish
ed forever. They were robbed of their 
animosity by her suffering and danger 
Mr. Clinton, placing the corridor, was 
beset by painful emotions, but the one 
hope lay in the fact that the great Dr. 
Poland was there. His skill was the star 
of premise. To the faithful lawyer it 
seemed ages before Poland himself came 
from the pavillion.

“ I trust the worst is over,” said the 
surgeon gravely. “ She has stood the 
operation well, but if she lives it will be 
due to her own hospital- Instant atten-

mo- by the " ‘Brunswick”

* #are near.
tiL-Sj

ad-
Limitedі - , <■

people.
always care 1 for the needy, and it is my 

establish a hospital
EASTERN S. S. CO. LEAVES ST; JOHN 11.20, ARRIVES 

MONTREAL 7.35 A. M.
Making direct connection with Grand 
TrunVInternational Limited for Toronto

XUnlng Car Service The Bast For 
The "Money On The Continent.

Table d’Hote’Diuner $1.00, other meals 
V 75c. each

Twilight View Of The Fwned 
Metoped la Valley

St John Ticket Office, 3 King Street

' '
RELIABLE AND ROVULAIt , 

' ROUTE BETWEEN

xreiiteM ambiliun to 
cl fciM er n.türe.

•• H«r estate is now settled, aud we 
know she left jou just about $150,000. 
And you would put half of it into a

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Stoie

St. John and Boston
FARES: !

9t. John to Boston
hospital? ”

Yes.”
Mias Osborns; if I msyi.be so Im

polite, I will remind you that you are 28 
y ears old. You may live 40 years longer. 
Yet, you cast away half your fortune like 

an old shoe.”
“ I trust that the remaining hall 

be enough for me, Mr. Clinton, 
as it may, I want a memorial to my 
mother, and bow can 1 have it in a better 

than by establishing a hospital ? 
Mr. Clinton, I want to furnish 

for the ill, the suffering, the 
As hospitals are conducted now, 
far ahead of the ordinary home

Return $9.00First Class $5.00.
Complete Wireless Telegraph

Eqipment.
Coastwise Route—Leaves St. John 

at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays for Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
afid Boston.

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 a. 
m. and Portland at 5 p. m. tor Lubec, 
Eastport and St. John.

Direct Route—)-eaves St. John at 
7.00 p. m. Tuesdays, Fridays and Satur
days for Boston direct.

Returning leaves-Union Wharf, Boston 
at 10.00 a. m., Sundays, Mondays and 
Thursdays for St. John direct.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A

Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 34- 
In effect June 19th, .1910

Atlantic Time , . ,
Trams East

will
Be that :

Trains West 
Read Down Stations Read Up.

Train No. i
way 
And, oh! Train No 2

Arr. p.m.Leave A.M.a home 
needy, 
they are
jn ability to care for the afflicted.

St. John East Ferry 
7.45 St. John West

. . . 7. cc Duck Cove
tioa was imperative. . НвЙ І*г>иті~пио. - WMrfr. ■LKB,-Aganta,.St. John, N-jL gpruce Lake

у to take her to Kingwood it would

7-30
5-45
5-32 --- ,>
5-17

“Humph! ”
•* have

Mr Ràsaell, tht ççlebftitadl$ Йй ш

8.10
8.25

Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 

8*з5\ • Чк-Musquash 
,Lepreaux 

New River 
Poçologan 
Pennfield

5-15essai
been to Kingwood and seen 

physician, 
to be the

4-58 E, S. MARTIN & SONhave been ttito late.”
^h<fboiled better than she knew 

murmured Clinton, a catch in his voi
-greatest г^^^ггзпдад inar2heamspiû*.^ri
They heartily approve--”

;« very1 rich men who still hunger for 
Of course, they approve, for

iHinWfELS ?ГІ

Vtetoriu Hoick

4.48
4 25
4 089.10eral 3<58

75- WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.patients, but Berenice had long before 
been discharged, cured. One evening 
the sufferers who were there sent her an

-3-449-33
St. George 
Bonny River

3-14 __
2.56
2-39 : • ■■

!ПШс№?***И.п »• I /ry
St John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

IO.24
10,53 пУег’5
11.06 Cassell’s

—*
dollars.
they would be called hereon your cases."

Poland seems to be; especially

- ‘ V
address of good wishes It was the 
evening she was married to Dr. Poland.

2.19
Brunswick Junction 2.13 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen OUR SPRING

“Dr.
disinterested—’*

“ Miss Clinton, nobody is disinterest- 
I’m your lawyer, and your 

mine. I am paid for my.

11:13
ЛМ?
12.00 
AnvNoon 

, Trams run daily, Sunday'excepted.
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Ofiÿçgb. St John West;
Railroad connectioi 

Cahütifan Pacific and Washington Co,- 
Rail^fc'-

----East with Canadian! Papjfic,, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. ^ 
г-МЖШН. McLEAN, President 

N. B„ Dec. .9?8.._ л _

.1.48 11.30 
Leave p.m.

t# Boyd’s Hotel,.>•= Ail Sorts.
Several cities want greater restrictions 

as to the atyl'e 'of automobile horns. Oc- 
csionally a pedestrian may Incur espec
ial risk owing to a special desire td*stop

. a m ■■ 1- -iair
. and listen to the music.

ed but me. 
interests are 
services, but I never was hard on your 
mothers pocket book and I won’t be on 

..yottrsv TÇake the advic? of a friend. 
Better drop that hospital project!’’

She did not drop it. though she gave

—■—------
ST. GEORGE,' N. ». ANOSUMMER"її; avap* 1 . •

Паді L* > uu I \v.f\

ANNOUNCEMENT. -
.*?•! » '1ÏMU T>r I 'Ail

WiiMateFestr ^OB’t '^ to reAdl it and give
it? a pfece-in ‘ your miad, jvhea you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

_ We have stocked thejargest and best vari-
ety money can ,)зцу jty Boots and Shoes, for men. ф 
women, youths.^pd chil(lren,;yread(y-to-wear clô- 

• : thing іп:1аще variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and, best variety of Tweeds are shown by us 

ф : from which we can make yon a suit to your meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and 

ф best assortment of high class tailoring to be had.
As usual we carry a large, high class stock 

of groceries and hardware.
Store opens at 7 a. m., and closes three 

nights of each week—Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at (i p. m.

V
First-Class Lively and Stmpte 

Room in Ceeipectiofb tsWésr'vÇtfi'run і Ut Ml
• }»

ir. " If Elbd Di МвЛІХ"ї ,rîЯг

kind had full possession of her. Land suffered indigestion J‘ ^ввГ ^ІІІ

Ü» V •} ■> . Л The min who mameaa ‘T1 Д1 * ___
must not expect necessarily to live in 
clover.

Even if yon are an Englishman don’t 
think that ’ngging is ’armless. It’s 
’armful.

The alphabet is ever with us, though 
us only for a spell.

By going at full speed a nian_ loses 
time than he gains.

An ounce of confidence in yourself is 
better than a pound of faith in your 
neighbor.

Would it hurt this country if its crop 
of law and medical college graduates was 
to fail for a few years.

-, i.
dallaviata tha snfWrinit nf matin • ' » - - A VI4>".h 4 * I . ■>. IG і

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

tmr. 44VIKing” v
her in force.

“ Better establish a poorhouse, too,” 
said an envions cousin tartly. “Then, 
away, yon will have a heme—unless the 
trustees refuse to take you ia!”

Not all comments were so ill-temper
ed as this one, but Bernice clearly saw 
that, in pleasing herself, she 
going to please anybody else, 
flings, mild remonstrances, careful argu
ments—she had to meet them all, but 
she was firm and the work went on 
steadily. The rising walls of the build
ing were a great delight to her eyes and 

mind.
Mr. Clinton, having abandoned un

availing opposition, stood by her zealous
ly, and she occasionally went to King- 
wood to consult the learned doctors

Professional Cards June to October, 1910
r>

Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Fridays : . Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Saturdays : Leave Letite during June 
and August, leave Back Bay during July 
and September for Stephen at 6.00 a. m. 
Returning same day, leave Puqlic Wharf 
St. Stephen 2.00 p. m., tide permitting.

Hour of leaving. Tuesday and Friday, 
8.00 a. m. unless otherwise stated below.

Tuesday, July 26, 7.00 a. m.; Tuesday 
Aug. 9, 7.00 a. m.; Tuesday, Aug. 23, 
9.00 a. m.; Friday, Aug. 26, 7.00 
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 9.00 a. m.; Friday, 
Sept. 9, 7.00 a m.; Friday, Sept. 23, 
10.00 a. m.

Touching on all trips at Lord's 
Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Henry L Taylor,
M. B. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon,
ST. GEORGE. N. B. Çwas not 

Sarcastic

I Connors Bros., Ltd.)C. C. Alexander,more

M. D., C. M., McGill-
Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House, t 1BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
Residence,

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

a. m.;X

Cheap jewelry has always a g(u)ilty 

look.
Many a cook is a poor singer who has

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd,

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

there.
• • For, she had said to Dr. Poland, the 

1 ‘ I must have more a good range.
When money talks the only thing it 

to most of us is “ good by.”
When a man proposes to a woman she 

look as innocent as though sh

noted surgeoii. 
than a building, I want everything in

Long Distance Telephone.
House 161.
Office 127.

MASKS MILLS, r. r.: Bi

Barbister at Law,
St. Stephen, n. b.!

GEO. H. WARING, Managersaysthe way of equipment that medern scl
ean afford, the hospital must fur

nish its force with all possible things to

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager
Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
ence

can
wasn’t expecting it.

tide and electric! light ineters
benefit mankind.” s

An4_so she had her shrewd lawyer at
-STTSTnaSraTm ПВДТЙШИ»- -sec1 :
phvsicmns in there prop# sfetferès,' and

fl “BerenWt>W^^J?4. Asloww^to becopeamiïïTonmre’S1 ESTIMAT Lb ? —

baptoyedчтt0Tffsafd e>i
for they wye^tyi,,jÿstile,jg:what they.l - 
called the freak of “that silly girl.”

deretaad - why she 
should “throw her money away.”

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work
Shafting Pulleys and Gears

ATime, 
weit fer-uo mis'. .. THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.J.H. NESBITT® SONRemember girls, that pinning a $17 SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSfï
* *6bt5menciijg$VIay 7th, and until fur- 
ther-notice th*4^. S. Connors Bros, will 
run as follow^-|-

Leave St. Jdto Lawtoh Sa,wCompany’s 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Âitdrmvs calfhfg at Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver HarbduV, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Letettijpeer Island. Red Store St, 
George. Rebarping leave St. Andrews 
Tqesday for St.^John ca’ling at Letete or 
>:a4 Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
. Blacka Harbor, N. B.

GLENW00D
RANGES

w? '*!
* • L '9t. Stephen, N. B.Address :

і .£ Z .till 

There is charity which consists in
7ГГГГГ7! fl X :,fТТГ

BARTON BLUNDELL
speech if to speak is tc condemn. Such I JOB WORK.

±rz:^^*l¥,“N'^Cready
forbears comment; locks the secret up in
the very depths of the heart. Silence (jf*C6tlII^S xUD. LO.

JOB PRINTERS 

St Georfe, - - - N. B.

JT-І» » ennld не*
The

world sees only what it wants tfjvme.
T[ie building was completed ajj fàtiq^s 

in place, and nurses and orderlies in
stalled. Everything was ready for pa
rents, but, first of all, there was a formal 

dedication. Professional men came trom 
„ fat and new, indadmg the celebrated 

Kingwood experts. Addresses were

< '1

! Make Cooking Easycan
Phone 531keeps a story alive and lends vigor to 

'it' • - - r
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Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense----We buy as low as we can.

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we can, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of ns
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest t rice for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron 

age tnd we will treat you right.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY *
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THE GRitôiïfcWm*4 asл.
. , Rea Fkmightof John *ad Ге Я ' : І f -■£.< : -

The Legacy.
By Miss t»by H. Marty*. 

Nerfblfc. Mess!
The ittouM Affiswi üdies CollegeThe herder roe knock down a tree

Estabrooks’ Coffee
,» 5M»yj

aed perrâted in hie «bag? The k-e- 
lieees of the veers grew Mg as be looked 

over at the tittle eamaa’sdta* eed«h 
the gladness of her tile ie9#T*^w 

His vo^ce broke * " * **'

\
ГІ-.--Г іThe streighter a 

key the more crooked he nib. BECAUSE ЇЖ *5: -
It Has Specialists lor Teachers.

the Дат before Christmas. V*a

Choate lifted «he h.*”* 

brass knocker s-ith * heart

rappmc «*«* triamphMhly throagh

the boose.

fa This is the time for hedging—both oaIt was fa*.
shining 

that mas full
TV t

■ t as Varsity Gradaates as Teachers; 
Courses. ...

a tShfaed-mtod Abroad; -
fi Offert Oratory Cturme». . <. **r

" ™ (teaeberir. ' Talent and Traànng)

Freeibliag bkriaas U Offtr*11** hère at Too’» for CftK 
iwaÀtfper declared ibeài

-f'*» "i

The town chap who used to ridScnle ! &

^ЇІЯВ'ЛіЧІ*
_л , . JbT.Seisble, Itlfc*

No voemg can sncoced m iarming if ^ г» -.-h':.. . --J 
be bas a gizard where bis btaol aagttt to

-SrtîfîSU ? a f
cmgbt to e*t Christo*.«tit» «he >md 

e4 fas existence; 

a Wreck

iVSSti'The wn

parted srith 20 Tears
bed gradually brded tro*

etaî" -> fOitihoee Ж

I>irec*aè*"'É»-‘X.. C A- > n»T-ajfc І d
Hhtoi* ***■>*?**= **“1»^!?

*-*# 1 -
farmer's auto.

.•«.eV «* tr
they
oTvmg the afternoon

earned heab«“ 

errer* 1 w»a among
be had eejtped onto the , . ^ ,____ „____,
« tbee^of W WrtfoT. Jokr Oxmte ^„deAmfo-4 . , - . .

.smaHeed of the wedge and

foil of memoriesbefori as the earn - à -•>
the rite toward W

the hûls. sad whesn^aid days of happmees;
- <-t ЇВ

*be. ТДІ 4 \ і:
«-“у ® *4 ^(SEND « ® *snt r. ».- t— і L é

k в®*3 “ °»y ЛР*іЯ*.- 5?-10; |SST. . —* " '
him. winîe a beamdfnî horae чзАзезз talks.

todMsf»

to a

і
- AS î <4*. .TL

*ô 6

ТКЖТЖІУ OF YOURSb •! -І . *''ь
! JHh

very far
ASwghthe

liane a successful rmb-oad jeesideac 

would prist a
MOUNT ALLISON

ACADEMY
t

bnr.. and the «««ms ef the joy fos first «ma» had «*■
:r5^hTfo.™ I

Oeyein Weld Irish'** *met~ Sn»kthB*iftrafoheli«* і

bsttnneedsüeetr ra-.T~drr№ р»Т«гшс brs heart the Iticehnss <«■ »* t
ДС the root, and wtoiti* samaea* ^^sdaniB^geng Ч«* ^

hasW**«uWh he ««ke.
ІП= seen the gîsaéfaa* holds these tiragy trpcht, fowe . II'--

bssd^snknd^^ ^ T*r*T*V?*•*** I
nb-we the hara- : -jg^j thee silis ia«

cm»
>Y

The imdZietBged tity 

faces a teriteiag eûS i^e. hat the tmd- 
cue aged former car atsœrï тзаае the 
«ей scpptrt in

Thr dndi any Ьяійг rr good hrafth !j 

mho has ever grows weE uf hr весте 

snort to un a go to seed ?

Р«»Свт1.Ї5И*а1Ь- 
tnrnbcion Cone. Lftwdmzr 

ts CnDeent *c Arts. Zaginmirnugbes

«ZL.
■ For hew mnch ; Salt oepr 1 Я

SacknBe. У. B.А Я. РА1ЛЕК. Я. A- Prfadyjl■

1ГТГГ*6 IB heras these» hkroket yn$
„ іьепіАе£ elms 851 4V®'

WxdL and*»» *°* . he were tnn aU. ithe ййгагт WmfUiC
wt smeet presence ! Be wtmàerec $

St George Pulp
S Paper Co.

alnac the wandtfo
tan: hexrht the Sesvet Wmestest

nrscht wtk the Jhaarn* day-

m Ті
aehs name has passed heyemd ins

Зеуїсто and stand hehr* â* fee Lml«the № 1
semeet. sad staaM з K itwar 3tew Tara h» a hw 

<£к»чггУ" wâuM rbî

«t the a

mgjrnc

ГТТРПТПІП8 REBL

'«« iioarK

*e*hhe mneW» ST. WOKS, N. S.tx aôniTT 4'
Tucked trr

ii:« :\ И* s

f Йе . ».■4n~z ififâГ Ibt - i-я.......
Ant «0^ bedi «t

кякж * «s-

:
-sr --T>

. --- ------------- r

ГІІ î.jg an
■ Gesônrhergw* ЖЙЯThe

telesтеє** Ttike her nuckesr. —• 4W Wc<»i ' 5?Eivi№i 43 т«жг жатг->ita» fcnocksr- І”™- і
ï ЗГ her

v àawè 5r
^ehWhd hanèsmhsm»

Tint t ntsçSe
±g Bttms дпгsйв Терасу hr jdtir saî Зета.Л. wf-k ce-tee cnortses»

weesàHart.' hehmanst.iaeü4 àare

Tte t w y=$ w» 3^'
ж beïtr.. * гдігаг 

*3lK стер іДшу Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Qqtfaing Ckfflîed and Pressed

St George N. B.

3er 3p$ memùte süxàicr venTr. 3 *■ 'T ■

*è ■ imgtaei. wci. Ttstma _
Silyvc. tus JHBd-eni- sôlHweî -"•* Ttet

3md.nl às»
П3тпю~тtheltitte *2Г ~~^l* ГГ—TtfrrrsQ. jgym SSÇІі£^~>6a. і

■she -stmnt r-Atnt те іЧттт ЗЩ
s-i ЗС.

il ж nosante wtr
Г гас. >05 hands he-

htot a»a*k he knew tçrih-

fhr-
basrrtl said he tues. The *

hs. Jtikjure the 
wàt dte reœ Ж

3 *Mllg

:-€L5 StnesAc»
tes® ІГХШ1ІІ

;1 ппщ: âe Si ицаі*‘і- лгзяєD* Ssrow-^.■rMeghnad a 

V it «K

5Г 'ції» sou.

>' ітт £5 hr 

ІОИП5 sh re

nar-reàiœsy hce yntr ntft^ 

-- : Tettmt. ieniept K
wsmeda* hoi wtâîdre 

іге-г*Чк Ж ~

Зг—щока rêrae rmrag- зегеге* чай. 3-.
Tt з йе- ane:

sac. srhat -aimes ж àt j-впі Гшії Btrhrsaà
Smm $ îtsnnrre 
ш 5e irHiisagge .=BÜ!fo tarieta. 
•ЖУтпг J® ÎB=Œ FTtgr fflciat âe 3^e- 
surtere resmiru. 7'itt wnT realize de 

тої т-tr. rêtûi те iü

csnsm
tine üpt- Œ 3st JtaK- Thpe sàl тгг-'оіге * 

Йе catL estais est Tcme sucs, aiites ic

Boom» over Milne. Coatis éc Co-'ÿ* store

ІЧЦЩЙРЮЛІ nggrxr Æ ^тис àtg. 2c 4іе4ST A
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Nervous exhaustion, the ailment 
q£ the age, results Lout the. de
struction of nerve cells by over
strain. faster tbrm they are rebuilt. 
The only remedy is Food, Rest 
nn<t increased nerve repair» *"*As- 
VYi-SsrskU.” is anil makes 
/cessible this cure. . It feeds the 

hf ncessleep, qoicktaisthe 
артч: c and.' digestion, restores 
Loo/anc;' зі spirits. J1.50 per bot
tle. OC :-cm the following
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Two Popluar Styles*• SEELWS-DDVE -
» »-< '!> 'Mr. and MrstiW. НаЙІву and son 

Harold ;of Woonsocket, R. 1. arevisi-

L i, . FOR -SALE******
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS1 :•/

f

CT STEPHEN ' Mrs. м.‘ T. Dustan, Mrs. J. P. Peck-
91. 91 ьгпиі ham and Mrs. Eva Oilbur bf Lynn,

Mass., are enjoying a visit with m-ts. 
T. O’Dell.

Mits Norine Cunningham and мг- 
Archie Cunningham of Boston,, are 
enjoying a visit with their grand
mother, Mrs. Angus Kennedy.

Mrs. Roy Gillman and baby are 
home after a pleasant visit to. Mill- 

Mrs. Melville Buchanan was At town.
Home to her friends on Wednesday 
and Thursday. Miss Linton of St.
John and Miss Celia Craig served* 
and Mrs. Wsher McWh* served

ting R. Guthrie. .
.John . Bright returned to Black 

River

ONEч>

24 IN. ENDLESS 
BED PLANER

Saturday after spending a.on
M. McMonagle .spent a few days in 

St. George this week.
Miss Alice Maxwell of Old Ridge 

gave a delightful bridge on Friday 

evening.
Mr. DeWitt of,Montreal is g guest 

at the Windsor.

few' days at home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sullivan of Paw

tucket, R. I. are visiting Mrs. Joseph 
Hollands

Harry Good of Boston is spending 
his vacation here she guest of Mrs 
H. French.

Miss Mary Carter af West Roxbury 
Mass, is spending the summer months

At present in 
and in good condi
tion. will be sold at 
a bargain to make 
room for 30 in. 
double surfacer.

use
I

Col. and MR. Starke of Montreal, 
have been recent geests of Mrs. Percy 
P, Co*ans.

Skiff Grimmer has returned from 
his survey duties on the North Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sticknqy have 
concluded a pleasant holidap in St. 
Andrews and returned to Boston 
Monday's boat.

Harold -TVevertey Robinson came 
ifrum St. John in Ins auto on Saturday 
last, ae. ompan.ed by his sister. Mrs. 
J. Hamsun to spend the week end 
with Dr. and Mrs. Sills-

; . ■ ' 1
; A — "j

• ■ и -*
here;I Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thompson of 
Pennfield called on friends here Sun-

*-
•*

day.PUM«[ Harvey Broad mltVith a seri- 

accident last week when a horse

*1 HALEY 8 SOM
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Miss. Annie Bright have returned 
from a pleasant visit with Mr. Dave 
Spear.

L. Ward went to St. John Salm

on
ous
kicked her and broke a bone in her

J. . .J,. A 4 -V
"■*

right h. i d
Misv bjith , New*) of H oui ton is 

the goest vf her aunt Mrs. Frank
_. J -•»« -ГИ»-.
Cu 11 nі nghа «ж o f Brookly n, N. 

Y.. is v .-.її ,;g her-aent Mrse

day.

BARBER SHOP.James Armstrong and Melvin Dun
bar made a brief call here on Sunday 
last. ' ’

Mrs. Katharine Barry and grand 
daughter Genevieve of Eastport are 
spending the summer with Mrs. Jonn 
Lloyd.

D. Spear has leased his summer 
cottage the ‘Bog Berry’ to мг. Mich- 
aelscn. ,

.A number of onr young people en
joyed" a very pleasant evening at the 
home of J. Holland on Friday even
ing. Music and dancing were feat 
tires of the evening.

Grimmer.
f Misses Dickie of Stewlake, N. S._ 

have been recent guests of Mrs. G 
Elliott t the rectory.

virs-.A. M. Young and daughter of 
Wilkinsoiivdlje, Mass., are guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D- Rollins 

>;r. Riley of the Boston Globe staff 
and wife ârê among the receut arrivals 
to St Andrews Dy-the-Sea.

Mr ;.
Thomas We are qualified and

to do anything inpreparedGregory.
Mrs.

. - -5
;л David Btuiy.i and children of 

Fredericton are visiting Mrs. 1*
Aboil. 1 * '

Mrs. John McAdam Murnhie leaves 
Saturday to visit trends in

mfiviun
Mr>.

= Tonsorial Work. =I-,.
. *.;.c In Summer Suitings We guarantee first-class work We 

'ustomersf°r °Ur courteous treatment toEd-on

ure by\he famous ^House of Hobberlin" Limited Toronto. If’the

tc stts as
of Summer Suitings here should appeal lo careful buyers who look for

Eropa'înn And ,SHave A LooK When Passing

Etta DeWolte is visiting her 
br .itaer, Rev. H • 'll. DeWolfe, WoU- 
vilie, N. S.

Mrs. ‘.V. F Todd and daughter 
Mildred ur> vijetimg on Grand Marian Lewis Eldridge 
th.s-week, l hlL,

Mrs yiharleii Tmard of St John. is. ‘Albert Wright has been quite ill 
visiting friends on the bordertpwr,.

Mrs. McLean'iind Calvin Me Lean 
whu have nee. i guests of Mr. and Mrs. proving.
Will Carson at their cottage at Rav- Mrs. Fred Moore of Boston is visi- 
en’s Head, left for St. John on Mon- ^er sjster Mrs. Harry Barry of 
day. Calvin McLean sails from Mon
treal on the 27th for South Africa 
where he 11 as accepted a good posi
tion.

Our Pool Room is alwavs open and 
amusement^ °* th“ P°Pu,ar form of 
8:30 a. m., to 11 p. m. ^ГОПІ

full line of Cigars.
Our new shop is neat and commodious - 

give us a call.

BEAVER HARBORу

We also carrystill remains verX

the past week but is now slowly im- Wm. Mersereau,(From Another Correspondent) 

What proved to be one of the most 
brilliant social functions of the season 
was the result of a surprise party and 
social in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Fiench of Boston, on Friday 
evening last. The affair was a com 
plete surprise. The party comprised 
about sixty guests, among those pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. W. Hadley 
and son, Her«id, of Woonsocket, R. 
I., Mrs George Hickey of West BerVe 
Vt., Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sullivan, of 
Pawhicket, R. I., Mrs. Katharine Barre 
ot Eastport Me., Mrs. Fred Armstrong 
of Sussex, N. B. The dance hall was 
prettily festooned with delicately tint
ed bunting, and tastefully illuminated 
with Japanese lanterns. Refreshments 
were served by the Misses Carter and 
others. Not a dull moment was in 
evidence, and dancing was thoroughly 
enjoyed bv all. A short time, after 
midnight the party brought the happy 
event to a close, and all departed 
voting Mr. and Mrs. French admir
able hosts.

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

PROPRIETOR.
Next door to H. McGrattan & Song.

this place.
Sadie, the little daughter of мг. 

and Mrs. George Porter is now im-
April 12.10 Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

: e* Mis; Evadue Lifford of Boston is proving 
visi ing her father in Calais.

The Maple Leaf B ind held a Tag 
Day on Saturday for the benefit of 
the sufferers at Campbellton. Three 
young ladies from each church acted 
as tag girls The sum of $282.90 

E. Ward, manager of

MASCARENE ROLLING DAM
Mrs. Walter .Wadlin is visiting her

Court Dumbarton I. O. F. will meet 
on Saturday evening 20th. inst. to 
transact important business, all mem
bers are requested.

The Misses Jennie and Eulalia Orr 
of Brocton, Mass., have been visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Wm. Mitchell.

W. S. Thompson and Joseph Wrig- 
ley, have been making improvements 
on their buildings.

Alfred Mitchell is working in A. 
E. Beach’s lath mill at Dumbarton 
station, Mr. Beach took advantage of 
the high water recently and brought 
a large drive of lath wood down the 
Digdeguash.

Miss Nellie McDermott trained 
nurse came from Montreal recently to 
spend a few weeks witli her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neill McDermott.

Miss McAlpme has returned to her 
home in Portland after spending a 
few weeks with her friend Miss Beat-

parents at Maces Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cross are be

ing congratulated on the arrival off* 
і baby daughter.

Rev. A. D. Paul returned to his 
home Presque Isle after a short visit 
with friends.

George Bates ha* returned from St. 
John.

Mrs. John" Best has returned from a 
visit at Maces Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and children 
of Boston are visiting Mrs. Smith’s 
mother.

Robert Kelson who has been em-

A big stock of latest novels by popular . -cr 
aulhors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.on.
Miss Flora Stewart is suffering from

an ulcerated tooth,
Emery Grearson spent a few 

days recently with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus McVicar.

мг. and Mrs. Wm. Hilyard spent 
Sunday evening at sunny hollow.

Nearly everyone is done haying in 
this place, the hay is an extra good 

crop this summer.
Miss Ethel Leland is spending a 

few days with her brother Dennis 
Leland, having finished her course in 

a New Yoik hospital.
Gordin of Boston is visiting

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

was tealized. 
the Bank North America took charge

and”

Mrs.
7 of the mbney, He gave a handsome 

pearl pin to the young lady who col 
lected the most money. Miss Mabel 
Richardson was the lucky young lady 
having $48.70 to her credit

Miss Marga.et Black returned from 
Yarmouth on Monday.

1 HORSE FOR SALE
A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, 

reasonable price. Apply to

JACK MCGRATTAN, Jr.

! at ai

1

•*

J ST. ANDREWS
ployed in Boston is spending his va- 

Mrs. E.B. Chandler, Mrs. J. W. _Y.^<ation here. 
gmith, Miss Marjorie Smith. Major '
MaGee of Toronto and Ned Chandler 

1 arrived by auto Wednesday evening 
from Moncton and are guests at the 
Algonquin Hotel.

R. Fraser Armstrong B. Sc., of N.
T. R. staff of Moncton, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Armstrong.

Archdeacon and Mrs. Fortin of 
Winnipeg have concluded a very plea
sant holiday in St. Andrews By-the- 
Sea.

Л
Bertha, wife of Frank Dickson 

passed away on the morning of Friday Mrs-
her uncle John Mackenzie.

A number of the young folks of 
this place attended the ball game at 
Lords Cove on Wednesday last.

Miss Annie Stewart spent Sunday 
with her father here.

Miss Grace Stewart was called home 
by the illness of her sister t lora for 
a few days,

Dick English and George Lambert 
spent Sunday at their homes in Deer 
Island-

мг. and Mrs. Frank Leland and 
Cecil spent Monday with their

12th.
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.
Deceased who was 47 years oTage,'4* 

contracted a cold the first of last 
winter which developed into con
sumption. She bore all her suffer
ings very patiently and always seem 
ed cheerful and hopeful.

She is mourned by a husband, an 
aged mother, Mrs. Munro and one 
sister Lizzie. She has also two bro-

NEW RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Kilby Reynolds and 

two children spent Sunday the guest 
of Mrs. Giles.

Mrs. Chas. Giles and Miss Florence 
Giles, attended the St. Anne’s church 
picnic at Musquash Friday.

A pie social and dance was held in 
Lepreau on Monday last by Mrs. Giles 
for the benefit of the Union church 
they are building in Lepreau A 
large crowd attended. There were 
all kinds of soft drinks, cigars, bananas 
and candy sold. The sum of $63.00 
was raised. Mrs. Giles wishes to 
thank all that attended for their kind
ness.

Any person who is the sole head oF a: 
a family or any male over 18 years
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district.' Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his fathe , mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

9
4 П

George Macoun and Stewart щa- 
coun, have arrived from Montreal to

thers, Sydney residing here and Ezraspend a few weeks at the Inn.
and Mrs. Georgt-jFree and Miss in Boston.

<• son
parents here.

James Stanley called on friends 
here recently.

Menzie Chambers called on friends 
in Deer Island yesterday.

МГ and Mrs. John McLeod and 
family spent Sunday at their summer 
cottage here.

Dick English, Roscoe Burgess and 
Arthur Henderson were in St. George

і Mr.! Besides there is a large circle ofViola Handy of Boston are guests at 
the home of мг. Thomas Armstrong.

Mrs. Lamb of Bangor, Me., is en 
joying a few weeks in St. Andrews, a 
guest at Kennedy’s Hotel.

miss Guerin, daughter of Dr. John 
Cuerin, Msyor of Montreal city, has 
been a recent guest of Mrs. G. F. 
Smith.

Miss Margaret Burton of Boston is

Talking to IBe Pointі
i friends who will m i; her very 

much.
The funeral services were held on

Our СІшКМ Went Ads." set 
right down te the point et leeue. 
'if you went something sey so In 
e few well choeen words. The 
IntoIHgont reader likes that kind 
of straight-from-the-shoulder- 
talk and that Is ana reasoa why 
condensed Want Ads. are so pro
ductive of the best kind of 
results. Whether buying or sell
ing they will help you..

Sunday afternoon and was largely at
tended, Rev. T. M. Munroe conduct
ed the service and preachtd from the 
words “What is our life ? ” The choir 
sang “Sister Thou Wast Mild and 

Lovely.’’
“Safe in the Arms of Jesus.”
“Abide With Me.”

/ '
r
w

Samuel Sewell spent a few days 
down here on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boyle of Penn-j 
j field, spent Monday here.

Miss Daisy Sewed and Master Har- 
I old Sewell spent Monday and Tuesday

, „ . .. . I the guests of .Mis. Giles., ... ,, tier has fallen sum a utty cent:; a lb. ° .Rig'iv, Horence ,.../bard. it. ! Douglas Spinney spent 1 uesday
< Mckl.urn, Jennie Ho.ve Edith Hewitt m price, which conn* • from London, > "
Ivvc'f ocknuni Nan McArthur. I .dura follows swiftly the news that several L l"
Wilsô.1. Kic Howe, Madge Rigby, Chinese Banks, with total liabilities ! A voke of oxen arrived here from 
Clar., Gov.-, Minerva Hibbard, Mrs of *s,000>00„ W been bankrupted Bear River Wednesday, for the woods, 
j.;. C. De Wolff, Mrs- R. Church,II ^ c(>„ of ^.;lC rllllber Mr. and Mrs. \\ m. Murray and son
Mrs. Vrv * (ir. asm <n JfOhtOn. - ; Andrew, and mis. (.:!vs is spending a

M -ssrs. k. V Ch -сЬіГ. George nouni wh.di has mad.e a good many . , . j:
_ • ... .. , , : , , -, , • , 1 lew days visiting tru ads m l,omville(.'oCii.uirn. іе.с: її Сі и.а.іПі ( ecilDe- «speculators .;i hngland and India ChJ j;.,lvy .. Utrlbf N H;

XVojfv. Limer Kighy, Wrn- Koilin . j rich during the yet year. Rubber : arri;.e‘d' ‘here Friday to spe "a few’ 
l’crc. Righv, Lot-, h V McKnight, : ;s not likely to- be as high in price . days the guest of his father Daley. 
Henderson c, ( і uence i/.ink, 1 again for many years as it has been Mr. and Mrs Smith and lily 
Mitch-lff'W m. Morrow, Keith baton, ; , a fai:t which is particularly : spending a few days at their home,
Earle .(.arden, Jack Baker, Ross /’ , .* . В... r River
Ohorn and Colin Spear. ' favorable to the automobile industry.

on business Thursday.f
In certain districts a homesteader 

in good standing mayvisiting relatives in St. Andrews.
verv pleasant dance was held on 

Tue -day evening in Paul’s Hall. 
Among those enjoying the “ light 
fantastic’" were Misses Preda Wr.cn, 
E:... ilcrt'.in,

.... |)re-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price S3.00 per 
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years f.om date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 

homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot oh 
tain a pre-emption

AIf Value of tbe Mosquito.
Dut-acre.

The strangest i.i.pcrt, as customs offi

cials describe it, that ever arrived in 

New York, is thirty-eight bags of dried 

flies from Zanta 1 >uz, consigned in Ger

many, where the insects are meant to 

serve as chicken feed. Coincidentally 

the Times notes that 1-5 bushels of grass

Ice Cream ParlorTne announcement that crude rub- ■
j;.-=>5ie Vi : I XI-, Ceric

V My Ice Cream Parlor is now open, 
and lovers of this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.

earn

St. Geo.. N. 11.
і „ may enter lor a 

purchased homestead in certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut- 
ies—must reside six months in each 

since they j 6 cords Dry Hardwood, $5.00 per cord j °f three years, cultivate fifty acres 
1 j erect a house worth $3

hoopers have just been gathered for the 

The grasshopper has d-
•i-.„ FOR SALEsame purpoae.

ways figured as a menace, and the fly is

an ever-present pwt, hut,
; have now been turned to account, there 

may yet discover

delivered. 00.00.
W. XV. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-
are HANSON BROS. 

St. George, N. B., Aug. 2, 1910.
is some hope that
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